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year. The Governor then announced the in- Leonard R. Harding was then called again on

The lowing account of this affair 1ms beeni4“^.^ inducted, and promised tô give his /Ь™Ш ТвопЧ^

kindly furnished us by a friend. We publish it Thus upon the determination of His Excellency member moving it back again . The night that
without holding ourselves responsible for its coo-, rests the welfare ajjd future success of the Insti the will wasJou^hnuts and™ rmîk tèa^ I

te,lh*\, ... ... ,, „ ... left Armstrong and Mary Irvine in the house, 1
“A feeding of dislike to Dr. Hea was gradual^ —--------—--------------;------=-------~ Г when I went away. I won't say that I did not

5S№* KS&SS-; fia ф ЦмймШ |mmml
and uugenflemanly oundnet, until it was brought ^---------------------- ---------------- ---------- ---------------» it mi„ht have been so. I did not say at the same

head by the following occurrence. ThlirSllaV. АШ'ІІ >11, 1861. time, and on the same occasion that I bad written
Dr. Hea. while at breakfast one morning, soon * uer8uaJ! ДУ1Ц ,XA' __________ а wffl for Mr, Gurnet-, and that it would be pro- „

after the House opened, informed tho students .—* SUUJtUUATES COURT. per to have it signed. I might have told Ann-
that he expected several members of the Lcgis- strong, I was going for the will and wanted him
lature to visit the.College, iwd ordered them to (Lcottard R. Harding’s evidence continued.) for0no of the witnesses. I think I setup with
prepare their rooms for the reception of those llo (Armstrong] was there then, I went to my Mr. Gurney on tho same night after the will was
gentlemen. house to èet the will—ho was there when 1 came executed. •

Soon after this lie, without the concurrence of baçk A to;d my 8ona to come over, and they Question by Mr. Needham. Did you at 6ur- 
the Hoard of Discipline, and without trial or еїп10 All the tamily had gone to bed, and were ney's house, sAy to Armstrong”—as a man, 
bearing, contrary to the provisions of the Act uot down stairs when I came back—Armstrong don't say anything about what ercured here to 
establishing the University, Imposed punishment waa there alone. Did not read over the will be- night.”—Answer.—I did not use any words vf 
on a student for an alleged offence, witu reference f()10 wilnewcs. When 1 came bhek Gurney was that import.
t6 the aforesaid order. Eighteen of the students ( ■ on f0resido of the bed, on his back—always Did not Armstrong, the next day after the will
then signed and presented to the President the uiy ~U1 tlrat position while I attended him—was was executed tell yoa, that Welsh told him, (Artr- 
followitig petition :— , , _y tj,ere frequently, nearly all thé time he was sick, strong) about tho execution of the wffl, nnd ask

“ We the undersigned desire to know by what there alxiUt eyery day when 1 was at home, yoUl how it get out.
authority the President от the university of New vvaa ttWay. a week, utter will was signed. • Saw Answer. He did not come to my house, nor 
Brunswick can judge of, and assign punishment (ijm u|lmiat every day after the 10th. He alwnys jy I see Armstrong, nor Armstrong me. 
for any misdeeds of a. student, without the con- |ay on the front of the bed close to the rave The day after the signing of the will. I did uot 
ourrence of the Board, viz :—the Professors, and Де lay there when will was executed. X don’t aak Armstrong—" did yon bear anything said 
without a trial. Dr. Hea replied to thisi when rucoilect lifting him up before witnesses came in about the signing of the will, I did not sec him
Mr. Ritchie had performed his imposition, but _| did help to raise him up against the pillows. I know W .'Neweomb. I have known Gurney
his answer not being satisfactory, the students After це signed tho will, he lay right back against foe a long time, about 25 years. Not always on 
from St. John, seveu or eight in number, wrote t(l0 headboard, bolstered up high. Don’t recol- gem! terms with him, but on the beet terms for 
to their parents informing them of the conduct oi 1()Ct tbt, a|,ape of the beudboarU, whether straight »Be year, lie always came to shew mo his writ- 
the President. „і-cut out. Can’t tell whether straight or bevel- ings! I will swear that Armstrong did not on

Whereupon a memorial was presented to His Ex- j. \yas m,t attending te anytniug of that the next day after the execution of the will,for any
celler.cy. the Lieut, Governor,who is Visitor of the __went there to attend to Mr. Gurney, not „Aer day say to me, that Gurney told him,'(Aru>
Uuiversity, signed by Judge Kitchio, and Messrs. lo notice the shape of Дію furuiture. Mr. U. had strong) that by his will, he had-left all ids pro- 
Ferguson, Jack, Sheraton, Stuidee, Allison Mat- aB ubsoess on the right side—ritio towards the perty to his blood relations, and I further pwenr 
thew and Fairweather, stating,—“ that they wa|b p j^d him on his back with liis head in- that Gurney did not on that night tell any such 
hailed with great satisfaction the Act ot the Le- cjjuj—, (0 front of the bed. After the will was thing to Armstrong,—I was there all night,—1 
gisluturo establishing the University, and had • n(J(J] we returned to the other room. 'I think only went out of room onct, andthat with Arm- 

their confidence in the benefits to be de- o“0 (jle boyg oamaoirt last, When we get to strong. Gurnhy -did not et any time tell me te 
ldtonal line 50 sent», rived from it by being among the first to send -the other room—the door was fiat against the telegrdph to'Newcomb to come down. New-

’ cach T‘u'“ ‘HALF TBXE their sons to the Institution.’.’ ^ed__otherwise we would not have' liaa room to comb was down during tho time of his sickness.
o third їм» lA-m by the year. “ That they considered that the President of atand oouifovtably in, tbough more personsiniglit Question,by Mr. Needham. Did you not at

"* quakteh au University-in order to command respect, bave been crowded into the room. There was a the Creek Village, during Mr. Gurney’s last ill-
.. Л, w llutn bpS'«r. should be a man possessed of a dignified and ur- j B 0|lajr by the side of tho bod—tho door was Dess, say to W. R. Newcomb that Mr. Gurney

t.ivoeVT ADVJCRTISEMBTITS, bane.manner, uniform command of temper., dis- al atrumht against bed. I moved the table had tequestad you to telegraph to him, and thn't
Г , " . , ... i„„rtion 75 ooo ti. tinguisfied by tho.use of temperate „inguage, the Oioti, _thiuk 1 sbored the table towards the east, you had not dtnieso.. because you told Mir.

Square of 12 linosor loss s - * 25 “ absence of domineering conduct, and by perfect __did not move it fur—there was two chairs be- ney that Newcomb would be down ? •' Answer.—
v^^t^miolibovo twelve, 1st insertion, e “ truthfulness. That they regretted to be compel- ІУП>вп table and side boardi The side board wad [ do not recollect tolling Mr. Newcomb any siyh
Saino1-—each succeeding insertion- 2l “. led м say, they were informed, and believed, that w t|10 eastern wall. There was a bdreau thing.

QT When an advertsement i« sent to the ornoe no y,. Dea, |mdin his conduct towards tho students, a„,dllat tho western wall. I am speaking of out- I saw Mr. Neweomb when he was.down. He
length or than which it is to bo inserted в on^e insorteq | exhibited the opposite of these qualifications, aJdu room. 1 shoved table, till it struck against told mo had been out to sen Mr. Gunicv ; l don't
upon it. Whea this m no one ' they thqrbfdre prayed an inquiry into the matters tbe»o chairs. There were three chairs between recollect asking him anything about Gurney. I
“Util colored °“‘rtAmeuta, or “ Special Notices," insert- wi,ioli lmd caused so much dissatisfaction.’’ bureau and west side of table. Table stood un- am positive the first will had been at this time
ed ia tile editorial columns or reading matter. His Excellency in answer to their request kindly der the window when 1 went in,—it did not till signed, Neweomb requested me to telegraph him

тло PRINTING. agreed to hold the investigation in person, and up th« window—.window larger than table. Та- of the death of Gurney ; I did so—Newcomb was
J , rt_ Fridav the 8th inst,. was fixed upon for the open- ble part way over window- Don’t think it was at the Funeral. 1 did not tell Newcomb, that

The Journal Office! being “'ЧТ''1';. Colored anil ing of the’ Court. Wm. Jaok, Esq., appeared for/ |,a|t way past window sidelights on the east side. Gumey, in liis will lmd left" him all the land on
meat of Plain ^ 1™LvVc., Voh work of aH k.nds complainants. G. W. Street, for Dr. Hen. Af- -ph„ro wna a settee in tlib room—wo moved it west sidrmf tlie road, and the rest to hie Heirs,
wrn ho executed neatly1, .promptly, and cheaply. ter settlement of preliminaries tho Court, adjourn- out uf the way. 1 stood at table after mov- I did not say to Newcomb, that he had left apor-

„ r „ Shew to a sixteenth sheet, or as much ed. and met on Saturday at » n.in, when W. V. aetteo. 1 threw the cloth, over the dishes, tion to him, and the balance to his Heirs. Whit
.„mïlei M muv be de'siml Kitchie was sworn. He gave liis evidence ill a a„u put will on tliu east end of the table. 1 1 did tell him, was tins. I called him into tin-
BUSINESS ANti VISITING CARDS. clear straightforward aud candid manner. stood at north end of table. I think I did not bedroom, and told liim that Gurney bed given

p i Y ГНLETS, Ho having occupied tho stand, five hours Uuve my hands on will when Armstrong signed him a building lot, and that 1 had given an obli-
C VTALOUUES, they ndjourmyl till Monday, at ti, a.m, when bu- it [ at0od on north side of .able, when lie sign- galion, to give it t» him, and when the will was

LABELS, of AI.L kinds, * siuess was again resumed. Four witnesses were it, 1 stood over two feet from table when it proved, if lie was not down, I would send to him
CIRCULARS, examined that day, and five more on Tuesday,' wa8 signed. 1 set a chair besido the table. Mr. thc obligatiou.

BILLHEADS. making ten in all. . Armstrong dtood at east end of table—1 brought Question by Mr. Necdharti.—On the day of
BLANK CHEQUES. His F-acellency-tliv.Lieu tenant Governor being, the chair tor the witnesses to sit in when sign- the funeral, a short time after,—did not ,4rm-

ORDERS, NOTES. ill, tho Court did not again meet until Friday at [n„ I stood by the chair, when Armstrong sign- stfong say to you, near your own gate—Mr.
RECEIPTS, -dec. 10 a.m, when Dr. Hoa, completed his explanation (1ja My side was to tho dour. 1 saw Mr. Gur- Newcomb is a decent looking man, is ho in the

PROGRAMMES, which he had begun on Tuesday. Mr. Jack, then n,.v while they were signitig. Armstrong signed will? Answer.—I *> not recollect of saying
BILL HEADS. &e. began an able cross-examination, which lasted ̂  standing. This morning 1 slmwed several anything of tho kind, nor,did I say, that I could

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hand till 2.30. P M-, whon the Court again adjourned .,praona, among them, Jas. li. Hartley, JU C. bo ns good ns £50 or <60 to him.
or printed to order, to meet at .11 A.M. oil Saturday. \Vinslow, James Grover, William- Armstrong, Question. Did Volt not tell Mrs. Freemen, T

icc.,&c.,5tc. The Court met at the appointed hour, and Mr. Anthony Kearney and John Rustine where 1 w;{t have revenge of Gurney, if 1 follow him to
All letters on business or otherwise should jacj. kav;nj, liskedn fewquestions in regard to liis stood wuilo will was being signed by the witness- b;b grHVe_ •

beaddressed ... treatment of liis students at Horton, called upon es. _ Answer. I never said so* to her or any other
“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL. ^ several witnesses to rebut muny'of the statements (Hero Mr. Xeedlinm requested that Mr. Uard- 

WOOUSTOVK, N. B.” mado by ®r. Hea the day before; and also upon ;ng should retire from tho stand, and that Mr.
the Professors, to certify to Tho good character Hartley be tutllud to testify with regard to liis
of Mr.-Allen Jaok. one of the students whom Dr. diagram of the respective position ot all parties,
Hea, lmd stated to be tho worst in tho College. as given by the -witnesses.)

Mr. Street thou reso and addressed tho Court Jas. R. Hartley sworn.
Ill a short and neat speech.-in whio.h ho merely 1 live in Woodstock, uni .a land surveyor, 
glanced at the various olneges brought against was employed by order of tho 
tho President, and endeavored to show how ut- lato Mr Gurney ь liouse—drew this diagram bv 
terlv groundless many of them were, but notdar- measurement. It .is mathematically correct. 1 
inc to speak of bis conduct uf knowing full Woll have shaded on it-the dLAeecut position o t ic a 
that he could not ui airy way justify it. ble, as given I,у tlm different witnesses. jHere the

.. , , a . . ,, . r „„ evidence, was so •i.nidicated liy the qui triions otMr. Jack replied and m «» able s,mech of an ^ Mr xJedlmm. and Mr. Hartley’s

and m glowing language described his faults T|l„ 6Um of it howev,r was this-] that
й’Кзйтілгйгї!: sï1™" >nsf,<s.

-as? агз £ï;-sï sunt bassAtu-sssttKЇЙЇЙ Academy SfrÜ bad taken a somewhat eonatralned porithm. .xccuting the wlU-that th«c «рШПоп,
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utMAKoLJsû’ütc. I are prepared to exeecto 
u, b ,Cr(ic(r“ for Bead stoma, Monuments.
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e also on baud a grval variety olfiimhedlMo- 
tombstones and Bead Stones of the £ratqne- 
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erèolstu 14 Jouraal is a large eight-page weekly,
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rîovriüury objoetft at which it aiuu. in the present 
ireiiaut*noo* of our Vrovirco are k .

promotiom of immigration, and the settlement of

and the facilitation of 
the means of inter-

■'.’У

Tue .
і ■ wild lauds.

•» Phs opening of the country,
Qtarcjurso. by tho improvement of
“з00™» bwreaae"^ tha Rsprosentaüonin tke House of

of Free Education forait,—schools of all 
;r\.les, from tho Parish school to the ProrinoUl ibnivor- 
V, open to ell without money and without price,
a,l bring supported by Hiroet Taxation.
While the Journal labors 1er these Primary objects it 

o", not nogleet many others. H labor, to introduoa m- 
, the arena of polities a generous sound aod ^o'y 
.f d.soussion—to promote sympathy, good1-Й

r .üllh.ir words and deeds-to encourage free- 
I Го" thought and ,pe«=h-to develop, ™ our peopl. a 
entiineut of manly „If rolriuce-aud to mouloate the 
he doctrines of the New PMor<qriy- Thursday
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short notice.
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*ao7ergym°n:rp.estm»t«s, and teacher, supplied at a 

dollar and a half a year.
* To any person who makes up a 
an.l sonde ue the money in advance, we 
ef tho Journal for one yoar, 9*<*xa , __
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General Groceries.
INES, LIQUORS, -4c.,

M(.4uxnckik End ye,kS’uwA Side

UOLDEX FLELX’E.
VED per lato arriva!a 72 pnekngm. 
miiig a general asaortim-iit of acasea- 

J011N Me DONA LD.
pi;o

Wew Brunswick,
•oa; s.s.
Ihe Shei iff ,,f the County of Carlcton 
ihlo within the said Count v, Greeting':
''SnePbew uf R»bm 
», late of WuKehcld, in the said County, 
.leoc , and Mary Ollllloiu-, u niece of tho said 
"■y, hiive in iiii.l by tt-eir certain petition pre 
eel forth and allied, llm, Lid KoLei, 

rted this lite i.t W ukelieiu aforesaid, on or 
enty Sixth day of Uecember last pact, liavintr 
, aiuilo uml executed bin hist w ill and Tesla
'ri,lte"*a‘laU) ?!ki ГУ™‘У «iith day of 
11-lSi.O, and-appointed Leoimrd K. Hur'dinr 

■thereof, wbe, on tm-.aevunili day of January 
bimiieil probate ot H e said pretended will to 
' ll.Nj' ЬУ fl;v Piobato Court oil lie-aid County 
nd have prayed that the said Leonard II

mEESBSH?
tore granted io him ; uni ю prove the same 
ui jl Law by good and suiliiient witnesses 
use w-Uy the iciid Probe te -l.ould not bo re' 
hired null aad void, and the said preWuded 
ed null end invalid to all intents and pnrpw- 
Feltere ot aduiMiietrauoii of the Goode and 
” *‘1"1 dqceuned, їм having died into,tale

■lelore required to'die the said Leonard It
-■«ЯГ t!,4- wil1 "allied, tho Heir»,
te nidow and sti other pen-one interentt3 

tale t« appear bet re me ut a Court of Pro 
Id at the town Coi ucil Hoorn in the town of 
riUiin aud.for the raid County on Thureday 

.““У »t Mnroll next, nt eleven o'eloek in 
to bring vVc. am! to prove&c ns pniyed for 
Vth)',w ?"d Mary GUmotir; or to
liv the si id Probate should not he revoked 
ull and voifl ; lirai the wW prononnceil mill 
mid why letters of fidministretlon of the 
ül LVf «“ti <kce-.se,I. „a having died 
ihl aol he granted, as further proved for by 
lew Garney and Mary Gilmour
.“ifTbemwvÆ1 °f ll,e«“ L'o”rt‘h“

LEWIS P. FISHER, Surrogate, 
Coimry of Carleton.

or any

perron.
Qnas. J)iit you not tell Sheriff Dibble*, that 

that part of tlie farm west of the rood, waa will
ed to Neweoutb, anil the rest to a person in the 
jtlisce-

Aus- I never did.
■Here Mr. Ncetllinm wished Ao Court to ad

journ. till the next day, till be could obtain the 
evidence of Mrs. Freeman.

Court was then adjourned till 104 o'clock on 
Monday.

and invariably poélpaiti.
Tho Journal Office ia in tlie sedond story o. 

Mr. Aimer Bull's three story Imildmg. on Queen 
Street, directly over the shop of V anwart «V 
у *«»і>іюцчоті. RntriinP^ ftt- thff' End._____ і

keauers.
T(1W that the reading eeneon has come She proprietor o

1U

VoilRSAL tlEABING В66M
The Court opened*t 104 o’clucjt, A.M., on Mon

day.«Its atteution to the opimrtunUy wbj"h;th‘;tL“”!n 
«Д who desire to keen themselves posted up 
she dav or have 1111 hour or-two a day to devote to read rig.4h°erUoSm is furnished

WilliinePs and Smith’ в European 14mea(Llvcrpool,)and tli« 
lemdou Punch. Other new.pap.rs aud 7
«tiled as the increase to the eubecnption list renters u 
vusfltlable. Now is a good tune to subscribe s* »

wish Belt- 27th. Terms, cm dollar a quarter. 
Woodstock, Oof Uth. I860.

His Honor the Surrogate on opening, called 
the attention of tho Conn eel to tho fact that ho 
could not adjudicate on anything outride of the 
legality of the execution ef the will, and that 
any evidence, net hearing directly upon the prov
ince# tlie- will, would not be taken into eonrider- 
alien in hia deeieion. That this was not the

ЕТЯППЕ,- 
tr of Probates for said County.
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Re-enter Speaker in an agony of mirth.
Bnten other members, who catch, the-joke a» 

though it was infectious.
A stampede of til:* whole corps to the Speaker's 

roomi.io which Arougli tlio door can bo neon the 
«•tic* of the grove senators. Tilley puts ||m. 
beaver on cross«vuys, and leers around; amid tre. 
menduous applause.r Brown tlien assumes it. and 
treats the meinlierii to a Highland Fling. Next 
it goes to the- head" of i'titidord, who thereupon- 
arms himself with the long staff of the Sergeant- 
at-Arms, and bringing it to the oiiarge, rustics nt 
Hanington.

Seene closes*, with a general scramble, tusse!, 
and flourish of oacoliinations.

Court then adjourned till half past 10 A-.M. oe 
Tuesday.

On Tuesday morning the Court met;
Mr. Connell's evidence we obtain by the kind- 

nets of the Surrogate from the official! Itiqwrt ae 
our Reporter did not reach Coer* in rime.

George Connell, sworn.
I am the Attorney for Harding. I state dis

tinctly, without any reservation that the testi
mony given by Armstrong, ns follows—“ George 
Cbnnell, the attorney for Harding, ill hie office 
the dhy the will was proved, said to me. “ As 
a man. don’t say anything about it «ні til after 
to-morrow, or next day. till we get it on rehord*”" 
is untrue. I never made any such statement to 
Armstrong.

I dont know whether Cox was in life office. I 
took the will from Surrogate’s office and left it on 
my desk. Anmstrong ciune in and without per
mission took it up. I told Armstrong it was im
proper to take a paper from my df-sk.

and should be decided in another Court, and in went to the bedside, and- said, G obey, sign this
-ess а.-.»*. «*** who m
instituted the eequlry, that it would not be proper for pen and ink, and then signed it. Harding 
fi№ him to bring the widow into Court, to assist aaked.liim te-give him his finger,—he put it on 

" in ooriteetiag the will, as under its provisions,, the seaLwid told Gurney to say “This is my lost 
she was moch better iff, than she could possibly writ and Testament,” He then laid Gurney 
be. if this Will were broken, or if no will existed; down. Harding then sealed up the will in an Hu
bs in that case, she weald only have her right of velope.
dower,- aud-net the «an of the whole property as- He said to me, Armstrong, as a man, don’t you 
allowed by the will. soy anything about what passed tb night. He

"The Charnel thru withdrew to another room, thon went home. We never went to look for 
land after a eoweultntion, on returning, informed' meat. The table was not moved from time Welsh 
tiro Ouït, that they had agreed not to take up. at- went to bed, till next morning- Afton Harding 
.present «uy evidence, not strictly, ie accordance went away,.Gurney said his butinées was pretty 
'with fits Honor’s suggestion. much finished. £ said, Г knew.—you,Gliruoy have

'Leonard R. Harding, was then again called to made your will last night. He sat* 1' have left 
►the stand. I told Gurney, that my two suns and my farm to-my friends. Harding i's to do my 
'"Armstrong were come. I told them to «come in- writing. He said Harding, wan tea‘watching, and 
ko the bedroom, and witness-the will ; the doer of that he had two good men to watch him. . I went 
4»f the bedroom was open, I/pluced the table so to Harding on the 5th Dec. and asked him how 
that Guroey could see the-witnesses sign. Lstood the will business had leaked’out. He said, has 
«t the North East Comet of the table. Jonathan it leaked out—I said,, it had- He said, to tell 
■stood at the side of the table. I am sure that them, they were blabbing, 1 had not examined 
’Gurney, and the witnesses could.see each other, the room, when.L swore to the will.
'Guroey did see the will after it mas signed. The Cross examined by Mr. Street.
[position of the table,, as given by the witnesses Did not know it was necessary for Gurney to

Hartley is all,gués» wrrk. I.lay down oa the see witnesses tige Hike will. I believed Gurney 
bed, where Gurney -lay,.and I, could see the table could see the witnesses, when I swore to it before 
whore they signed ih the Surrogate, tbad not then as good anopnortu-J

Gurney told me, Charles Connell , had asked nitv. toknewtke premises as Harding had. IJcnow 
him, if ho had not better give him his property, the premises now as well as anybody. I never 
and he would take care of him and his wife,— examined the room, till after I went to prove the 
that he would bring them, into Wcodhtock, and with I did not know, whatiwasin the will, ti|l I 
keep them ae-long as they lived, for the'proparty ■ seen 
I told him, he would be foolish to do that, as one not to say anything, about the «rill for two or throe 
half the proceeds, of the farm would keep him days, till it was fixed up I.would not have gone 
and his wife comfortably, and.he would still!have before the Surrogate, had l known,, what was in 
the property to-do with as he choese. the will, as I know it was net.Gurney.’s intent*».

Mr, Connell nlao wanted to send out his brother I got on bad terms, with Harding on Sunday, go- 
George, to make "tiis, (Gurney’s) will.. ing to meeting, He attacked me, and told me.

Cross-examined by Mr. Needham. that he had foundane person, who had told him,
I" did not say, I could be as good, as £60 or that Isaid, his sobs had sworn to a. lie. I told 

ТИ) to Mr. Newcomb. him, that if he looked round, he might find four
■Gurney owed. Geo. Welsh, and wife, between or five. Gurney said to me, if, Harding did.not 

£30 and £40, J. Grover £J5, Josiah Green £4 d«i right, lie had Harper and Edgar, two good 
et-£5. Geo. Welsh, put in his claim. I gave, perseas, to watch .him.

•dkitn a cow. Questioned by Mr. Needham.
'Question.—Te whom did that cow belong ? 1 should have been astonished, liad’J beau men-
Ans.—To the estate. firmed in .the, will.. (ftepeated several times.)—
William Armstrong was then sworn. Did not know, it was necessary for Gurney to see
Examined by Mr. Needham- us,when signingtha will.
I have lived in Jaoksontnwn since 1Й58-. I Court'adjourned half an Lour for dinner..

TTave seen this paper,-it is the «HI signed by Mr. At .oeininuteftI,(ttli 2-,Court resumed.
в“5пвУ; and the witnesses on 4th December, & Wflshsworn.-Have lived m Jackeou- 
1в(Ю, at his house at night. 1 sat up at.Gurneys ^ (i- Dived with Mr. Gurney
that night. About an hour after the wiU was whfl# h dipd Jon 36th Bee. I860. Remember 
executed, Harding and bis two sons left, the the ni ht; when the will-was executed. WenftiH 

Harding aid not stay that night wifl. bed t,egtwee„ and H o'clock, got up next move- 
Gurney. L. U. I Ur ding, Sonior.L. ing between 5 and 6. Armstrong was there when
,um Junior, Jonathan Harding and myself were ! * cnt bpd, bwt not-Herding. There was a 
all present whwvtho will was executed, Mr, ohe„t-of Drawers to the-Westradof room; two 
Gurney had Ho Spectacles oil when he signed buir8 ll(.twwn d,aWer8 and table. The table 
thew4ll,-did not have any on during his sick- WIlsfll.tho Hnme qflacees usual when,l went to 

' -bon I.was present. Gurney dul not read I t the „boshmonts on the the tabl»be-
tiie will.Ut that tune. After hwel-wentto bed, I did not move anything—

MhàtrZttS гь™,., ,1,. аш, I ......... a.
of tile bed. I sat up with Gurney every Tues
day night, that is to say .the-22nd and 29thNov. 
end the 4tli Uth and 25th December. I, never 
sat up with him on a Monday night.

After Gurney signed the will, I came out of 
the room first, Harding’s hoys after me, and 

I Harding him self shortly after. L stood by the 
; fire when I first came out. There wee a lounge in 
the room. He called ще to witness the will. Then 
I signed it, I stood with my face to. the nyst, my 
left side to the wall. Hardiug stood with bis 
hick to the door of the bedroom, while the wit
nesses signed it. Harding, stood in the 
fllace. while all the witnesses signed. it. While I 
was signing it, .Harding put.liislmuds on the will.

I will sweur that Gurney could jiut have seen 
either of the witnesses, when they sigyed the 
will.

.(•„ms of 52 and 56 were virtu 
tl„,so of 36. Compareti diffère 
■ing great superiority of presell 
knd not uttemptod to override 
merely exercised constitution! 
find by general responsibility r 
■Umpire, denied having ever hu 
in bringing lands with Fraser 

‘There was one diorepency bet 
Land transactions, h ishet f 
hours. Charged Goverdirteti: 
ward him under influence of 0 
■ofcoming election!

Watters had been more tfu 
lmviug violated a positive rej 
hall not dCne, instanced a base 
eminent І803. Lord Melville 
appropriation of l’ublio Funds 
sign till House by speakers vi 
him. Reviewed ' Corresponde 
generally believed- that the pa 
try, would endorse his conduc

:

V'

Йяю ві gmmbig.
§-

FliliDElUCItoN, April 4.
'fl«o Homestead hill and bill to remove proper

ty <fURlifi«ationti"or mombora. rejected.
Long talk about going on with discussion or 

Ijandllumnnêteereport. T-ibbits, Wilmot, Fisher 
and others, thought it should he deferred untO* 
the evidence is all printed—importance warranted 
delay—only about half of it eves yet done ; on 

ТЛ. .t * , .і ! ... other hand it was urged* by Tilley, Smith
From the postmark on the envelope which con aud others, that members were qoite competent 

tained the following we judge that it came from to dicuss tire matter fully now ; Hint length of 
Fredericten. Our thanxs are due t6 the kind whieh «would elapse before the rest of the
friend, whoever he mev be who.mailed.t to us. evîdPn®f/°},11<1 be P"ntrd ft,,d,tl,e с<’иІ1^У would

nt* jostify delay. Business of country done, the 
House should be prorogued.

Wilmot gave notice of the following. Resolveil 
that the Rep<irt of the Land Committee be adop
ted, and in opinion of the House the members of 
the Executive Government, as Trustees for pub
lic, are responsible for judicious management of 
public Doinnia, an A- by endeavoring to escape 
from legitimate effects, *f that responsibility 
have not noted in conformity with the «jiirit of 
the constitution, are not entitled to' the confi
dence of the House-. W-ords after constitution, 
were afterwards struck out. Agreed to go into- 
the matter to-morrow at IB.

Wilmot’s Insurance bill £ur the benefit of mar- 
.ied women, agreed to.

Bill to change the appointment «f Wafer Com
missioners, postponed 3 mouths.

Land Tax Bill passed Council.

Щг Iflumal F rede
From 94 to 64 House Veeu i 

M’Clelan, Kud, Brown, Smith 
null were tlio speakers.

General policy of Governm 
xiussion, and evidence before 
gone into. The two latter WO, 
ment ; tlio rest against, 

Itrown reiterated hie into 
«fier termination of term, 

Impossible in limits to give 
Wriglit aild Dr, Vail obtaim 

They have paired off. Sel 
Myers’ claim report, Myei 
matter with Government. 

Vote not taken, but will pt 
Debate taking wjdepra 

Wattefs and M'Aduin ngni 
IMntosh and Gray for it. G 
ing at 5.4Й.

Thursday. April 11, 1861.

it in Geo. СоппеІІ’л-оЩсе. Connell told ine
—Шито» Jours An.

THE SMASHER ЛГОТТОЕЗ.

OLD SMASHER MOTTOE
I'D THE VlCTOHS BEIX)Xe THE SPOIL'S..

— Jàmte A'..Harding.
row.

NEW SMASHER MOTTOE. 
Devil, take the Hikomo&tx

From the CaltmialAjidrew Inrhet.til
EVIDENCE BEFORE Ті 

FOR INVESTIGATING 
JOBBING” СШ 

( Continued from fij 
*■ I think one of the partie, 

land was chosen, and building 
house occupied by tenant, 01 
that would be complying wi 
I could not tell him positively 
the object of the Government 
if the lands were improved, a 
person occupying it. in the ti 
Regulations. This person as 
because lie was not ill a posit 
himself, at that time.

о I do not recollect that Mi 
id to me, that he intended to 
at the instance of parties o* 
Washaderaoak, whose timber 
up bv these applications.

[lir. Inches wished to oorr 
mistake of Mr. Tilley, who h 
lands applied for, for Mr. D. 
Railroad, in November of 181 
not mention the month ) wer. 
Hall, and since in part oonvi 

ipplied for in Mr. Hall’ 
d for in the names of

SCENE IN THE HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
!■ House during recess for dinner.

Every one absent except the Clerk, who writes 
at Ilia tables

Enter, indfaste, and with eyes full of mischief. 
Mr. Cudlip, id his hand a tall beaver hat, very 
dingy and nntiquntod, with a bairn about an inch 
wide, looking os-though man ufnet ured rbefere the 
Flood.

Mr. Cudlip first clops the ltit on the head of 
the Clerk ; and then removes the glossy and 
stylish ofiicial beaver of the- Speaker from the 
little marble topped stand .beside tlio chair, where 
it is wont to rest when that dignitary is out of the 
«hair, and puts Ui its plnse tile antiquated one, 
after polishing it with his sleeve. Exit Mr. Cud- 
lip itito the “ Speaker’s Room” with the Speak
er’s official hat,.

Enter Mr. Gudlip,»na takes liis chair, trying 
in vain to repress his glee.

(d'o-lhe uninitiated.—Wliea the Speaker.,is in 
the olmir of the House lie iirvnriubly wears the 
aforesaid official .beaver, and.when Jic gets out of 
the chair the lint is removedwniid placed on the 
little stand n&sesaid, justnt the right imiubof tile 
Speaker's olinio The Speaker invariably nemoves 
flic hat ns lie straightens himself up to leave the 
chair, aud invariably settles it doivn.en bis bend 
us -he settles-liknself down ,iute hit chair The 
putting on and'taking off the hat' (ft the precise 
moment required by ofiicial propriety is an act 
not-to be learned without muck practice.)

Enter “Honest Jollity " bis attention is called 
ito-tiio hat ; lie shakes his sides with mirth, and 
turning round’to the gallery in whieh are three 
repputeis enjoying the scene, delivers.to them 
bis solemn opinion that the hat was made in the 
year one...

Enter several Wither- members ; and then the

illI

* Fbedeiuctox, April 5.
SAme talk- nbtwrt two lots of land obtained by j 

VValters in Vietoria County—money paid 5 weeks 
after purchase. Tibbits and others declared this 
ft violation of the regulations. The argument a> 
to whether the regulations required payment 
down when there was competitiou, was not con
clusive.

At 5 minutes fo 1 Tibbits moved the order of 
the day. The question- was put and carried ■ iti 
the affirmative, and Gilbert called te take the 
Chair, when Tibbits rose aud said he, wanted in 
move resolution. The Speaker, said he could not, 
he must move it in Committee.. Tibbits said he 
wanted it discussed with the Speedier in the 
Chair.

M'Lcod gave notice «Vf motion to adopt the Re
port, abd affirming tlmt-it is the duty of the Go
vernment to take the report into consideration, 
with a view to such improvement in the manage* 
ment of the Publie Domain, *c. as the facts die
ted by till- investigation suggest.

House discussing points of order ns to who wai 
not before the HiMise, Finally G timer moved ». 
resolution to adopt the Report. Tibbits then 
moved «is amendment Wilmot’E resolution. Gil- 
mor then asked to, withdraw his motion. Warm, 
words passed. Smith qlmrged upon the Oppo
sition trickery and chicanery.—Wilmot said . if 
Smith charges mo- with triolccry, I charge him 
with blackguardism.

No action taken on a»y of resolutions.
House adjourned nt 4 Jfl to attend Dr. Robh'i 

funeral.

6

I ’house.

і
fit
І

. 11
; table before I went to bed. If th* the table had 

been moved to the cast, Lshoukd liave noticed it.
We, wtion ,1 got 
never- sent au nc- 
ешве to me, and 

asked what eow 4 weald- take for- having taken 
care -of Gurney. X- showed Harding notes of 
Gurney's, amounting to £36. The cow was 
worth £6.

Cross-examined by Mr. Street..
I dMietthink the-envirtoonmclidiirtaltieg oqre 

of Gurney. It was botruK, Guem^-elkid I showed 
tthe-notes to H anting.. I,went te bed between 10 
and 14-tlmt night, «the will was executed; Lhenrd 
Harding, go suit, і Hid inabeuthalf nu hoarls timu 
he came hack. I knew wlien.be oaine backJay the 
rumpus і a the house. J'ba.taliio was m the same 
place, as mi other eights.. -Harding aud Arm- 
strong were there when I went, to died. My at
tention was not drawn to the table Having been 
moved. I knew nothing about subscription to 
an/ scrip,—don’t know what you menu..

Quest4med by Mr. Needham.
Table stood that night -in the same plaeo as 

usual. There were two chairs between the table 
and theibureau. Gurney Jay that night as usual. 
There was a curve in the headboard, which he 
always lay opposite to- /Mere the witness cut 
out the shape of the headboard iu paper.), 1 was

Lbelteve it was in tho same 
up, os wheiv^I went to befl 
cotint to Hardifitit# * War dm

T-

were a
epplie
Wilson. “ The names are fi 
Inches. “ They were signet 
Mr. Tilley’s presence, aud I 
once to these, and other lots, 

Mr. Tilley resumed :—
“ I had nothing to do with 

Lor Act ; but I think any mi 
ha* a right to get lanà uude 
«filling to comply with the 
pr ivement and settlement, 
or poverty would not effec 
Act.

“ I think the applications 
from Mr. Perkins, because I 
aoine of the names there, to « 
to say the conditions would I 
the persons might have sij 
rending over carefully, to sei 
dirions.

- I think that the Settleim 
Labor Act,>ight be done o; 

Question to Mr. Tilley, 
in any office in tho re 

it thp practice of the Kxeoul 
tiio members who represent t 
tins, as to the fitness of the 
ted !”

Ans. “ No they are not n 
Quos. “ Arc there ever an 

made on the bare reoununeii 
members of the county to wl 
is mode, when all, or more tl 
on tho same side of politics* 

Ans. ** In reference to my 
members opposed to the ( 
supporting it, and the latter 
1 myself would act on the ri 

against tho other thi 
nded was fit. Aboul

t
same

k

/Here His IIenor,.rend tlie attestation, of tlie 
witness, at the time when the will was proved, 
in iahicli tlje witness stated that the Testator 
and witnesses, did see. one another signing the 
will.].

Mr. Armstrong explained, that lie did thus 
swear before tho Surrogate, thinking it a mere 
matter of form, and not knowing that it «vae ne
cessary, thrtl all parties shoulil sign in one an
other's sight. That he did at that time think
tlmt.Gurney could have seen the witnesses sign, with.him JO or36 times every day. 
because the table was opposite the door. When 
1 returned homo- from attesting tho wiU, to satis
fy myself if I had «worn to the truth or not. I.
went to Gurney’s room, and found en more par- I lay down In the bed. where Gurney lay,
ticuiur «rumination, that it was impossible, for Mr. position in which the witnesses said die lay, and . ...
G. to have seen the witnesses.- sign- I lay down looked out of the door, but, 1 mould not-see within im his rustless a"d pugnacious head.

tlia bed і in the position, imvhicb Mr. Gurney tw» feet'of the cast end of.the roimi-'liiould not In or«h-r to gethiui jnto the clmir ns soon as 
lay at the time, amLfoun'd, as I s«ty, that, it was ha« o seen ai>y porsim at the table placed iu the possible Cujlip directs Mr. right, Ins,colleague,. 

-- utterly impossible for him in that position to position «vhere Armstrengsaid it «vus. He .go into the Clerk s room to get a bt. John bilk
Imve seen us tien.. I' went next day to the Cross-examined by Mr. Street. the engrossing of «vliieh «vas just finished, m or-
Surro sale’s,, as His Honor knows, aud told 1 had to reach over the side of tho bed, «ар- dcr that it might be read a third time imd passed, 
him ail about it. I am confident Harding did porting-myself with my hands on the, rave, aud 3 he Speaker jerks himself tins way, twitches 
not move tho table, that night.. It wo* impossible stretching.out, before I couldÿet; any. person at himself that, throws bis lient! up and then to 
for him to do it without me seeing him. Thcrc-was the table in that ,position. It was impossible for side, cocks bis chin, flings a pun «it one member 
in tho room, a chest of drawers, tiio-table, server- any person to lutve seen tbe table from, the bod, end elevates -bis eyebrow. c«wtits a joke with 
nl chairs and the lounge. I went to Gutnoy’s wlwre Gurney, wns said to have been. Iviug, I am another, and brings hi* -eyebrows down ; then 
from the Debuting. Club, with Jonathan Harding, not a subscriber to any scrip.. Igpve#10 to New.- ndvances'towardsithe сім», to take U» seat. The 
1 fouud there. Harding, Mrs. Gurney and Geo. comb to help contosttbe. wilL. I.did so, because untidiluvian 'beever catc.hus liis eye ; for a ino- 
WeLh, and his wife. Harding left about, ten I felt an .interest in tufriend whom I thought-was ment lie stands perfectly aghast? then catches 
o’clock, Lisvbout half an hour, Harding and wronged, and because I; thought it a scandalous the offending ’rtite-'in his hand and.hUils it into 
hie sous camu back. Harding stopped about an affair. I do. not know of any other person, who ■)« “ Speaker’s Room” with so much force that it 
liour after.the will was signed. He told ine the has paid anything ,to«vardecontesting the wilL I flies against the opposite wall, thirty feet off. 
old will was net right, and that he had another, went with Hartlcyito see,the, room. As I was Then exit Speaker in a fearful hurt, into the 
which be would,have signed that right. Herding lying in the bed*, as Armstrong placed mo In Mr. Speaker's room to. look after the official heaver, 
gave Gurney, wihe two or three times. He did Guruey’s position, I could not see the table as L. Mr. Cudlip perpendicuh г'л es himself aud rushes 
not ask merto beetiwitness before that night. He jR. Harding Jr. placed it... Lifter .the Speaker..

..lit
ft Freuerictox, April 6.

FUher said hefliad recommended striking oui 
the words espressing want of GrttifideiKte. H.' 
did not consider resolution roosi un.ounted to 
want jf eonfidenee.. Qillmor consented to lrt 
his motiene stand, Tibbits. spekefor three hours 
he reviewed evidence generally. Censured cot' 
duct of Government:. Reflected on Brown fur 
bein

E

illi
, і

Speaker. The initiated endeavor to control theii 
Inirth, .expecting to see tbe Speaker run up the 
steps to the platform,, settle himself down in his 
cushioned sont and the dingy, antiquated,. lialf- 
inoh brimmed lint, made :in tlio year one, down

James Grover sworn..
Examined by Mr. Nucdbaai.
I was at Gurney's *n G<'»d.Fliday.svitb others.

in tbe

occurig first to sign the document sealing Fisher1! 
condemnation, while his Own department was bo 
•ng investigated. titated decrepencies between 
Tilley’s statement and Gomnos reference tu tti 
Arnold Land..

Tilley followed—spoke on hour—not finished 
—argued that amemlmeiit implied want of confi
dence, and referred to a resolution of Fisher’s in 
'54 on .which Government .of that day . «vas coin 
demned. Similarly worded to amendment .show
ing Fishor’s opinion-then. HU spèceh thus fiir 
principally recapitulation of- matter reference to 
Fisher, and, explained disputed accounts printers 
repudiating idea that heads of Departments should 
have sole control of such departments which bad- 
been, urged by, Tibbits.

I
Г

<114

li

oneI

I latter.
<tommen 
in making appointments, I < 
tn a case when three are foi 
government, I don’t no whn 
know of no case of the klnc 
bote of a County disagree a 
pointed, It is not a principle 
agree,no person shall be ap 
Verninent will tyke such c 
proper, according to the x 
Office.

Fkedeiùcton, April 8. j 
Enda-Registration. lOrown Land gtente passed» 

Discussion on land Committee. Report resumed 
at 2.2a'

TiUoy spoke till 4 ; thought the Repot t 'would 
have. been., very different had full.,informatics 
peen.before Committee. Defended, several polkj 
pf Government in matter. Contended regnk*

I
И

F

1
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S i)$ 3)tttvnsl<1861..
named, and since granted to Mr. John J. Frawfr, 
Under transfers. There is another Block adjoin
ing gtdhted to Robert Fftrgueuti in the same 
manner ; in these cases the pufohffse moriey has 
been paid within some reasonable time, While hi 
lflost other cases, it has hot."

The Commiltee hero adjourned until' tdMmor-

Mr. Inches hetfi said,-—“ Mr. Tilley has stated 
that the lands for lh ft: Hull, were applied fur in 
his own uamC. 1 have . Shown, arid stated thfei 
tile/ wBfie applied for in fictitious ndmes. tn the 
presence bf Mr. Tilley, and ft has fcn appfibatîtim 
not Only In this case, but to Others also. Lauds 
tiro advertised in these fictitious namesi I drt 
not purchase them ; the party, Or Agent, *hè 
causes them to bejappligd, takes mddsnres to have 
them purdhusod, and either attends in person at 
tliu sale, or sehds instructions. They have ref
erence to these names, and must in this, as well 
as to other cases, bate known that they did riot 
know any such persons. Do not these pedpte 
who it appears applied through me, In fictitious 
names. Imagine that I had a staff of redl mini 
tor thu purpose 1 1 topeat it, that it was well
known fictitious names Were used all round, and 
It eoilld not be otherwise. The names appeared 
in the (Jazette,and the parties must have ntrti'tied 
it.'1

'•Mr. Tilley continued =*T wtis under the im
pression that the applications werç in Mr. Hall's 
name, and 1 should nave eiitortnined that opiiiiOn 
had not the fictitious tianios been shown to me,

•‘With regard to the land bought by Mr. John
son 1 think 1 remitted him the money frtnn fit, 
John, before I took the office ; but I am not posi
tive, but 1 know that thh lauds all tome to sale 
under Mr, Montgomery, or under an advertise
ment signed by him. 1 CSn't say though about 
the sale ) but if they were sold in July, 1857, that 
Would be, while I was in the Government. But 
the applications were made while 1 was oiit of tltd 
Government. [This Mr. Inches said he Would 
coroborate. Os be had an investigation in the mat
ter.] __ '_____

Шш'fions of Si and 56 wero virtually repealed by 
tiioso of 58. Compared different systems, claim
ing great superiority of present -me, government 
had not attempted to override Surveyor General 
merely exercised' constitutional control. Justi
fied by general responsibility referred to Colonial 
.Umpire denied having ever had a*y Connection 
i„ bringing lands with h raser Trites at titoeves. 
'There was one dioropency between his own, and 
Land transactions. iTshet followed spoke lé 
hours. Charged Government with acting to
ward him under influence of Cowttfdioe in view 
•of coining election.

Watters bad been more guilty 
haviug violated a positive regulation which he 
had not ddne, instanced a Case in Imperial Gov
ernment 1803. Bord Melville guilty of improper 
appropriation of l’eblio Funds, yet did not re- 
si.-u till House by speakers vote de.oided against 

° Reviewed‘Correspondence, and evidence 
llv believed that the party and the eouu-

NBW BRUNSWICK & CANADA RAIL-
way * Land Company.

(LIMITED.)
row.

SPltlSe ARRANGEMENTS. ‘
A LTERATI0N8 of TRAINS tutti forth 

- V Mixed Passenger smd Freight Praia» Wilf leave St, 
Addrewe, every MORNING, (Sunday excepted.) At 8.

Arriving at Ceaterbary at 1.45, P.M. And leave 
canterbury every morning, i,Sunday excepted,) at 9, A. 
M. Arriving at St. Andrewa nt 1.10 o’oioek.

HJSNKYi OdBWRNE,
Manager.

er Notine.EUROPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

HamFax, АргіІЗ.
America arrived at Halifax this morning.
Britain__ In the Commons Lord John Russel

premised to produce the correspondence with the 
American Government relative iu the fugitive 
slave Anderson.

Lord W. Graham asked whefflter explanations 
had been demanded of France relative to assis 
tance rendered by the French- Minister in the es
cape of Mirnmon from Mexico. Lord John Rus
sel admitted that Miramon had violated interna
tional law, but in the absence of official despatches 
the French Government had not been applied to 
on the subject.

In the Corps Legislatif, Jules Favre moved his 
amendment to the address requesting the with
drawal of the French troops from Romo, and To Close A Consignment, 
strongly urged the necessity for such proceed- ^ TT| HDS. Pdttb Rico Sugar ; 
lugs. He asserted the maintenance of the Ualu £ XX 25 Boxes- Liverpool Soap ; -

LuU fcTrfL Ministers) said the French- ЬуЕ°Г №ІЄ °ЬевР f°* °f W1""4 P^me“' 

Government itrtrild neither sacrifice the Pope to 
tfie unity of Italy nor the unity of Italy to the 
Pope."1 Tim aim of Fraude was to reconcile the 
two Interests. The combination proposed at 
Villa FftalCH was the true solution, but ft

than liimself,

April. 10, IWt

TOUCH.
him.
genera
try,

F1NHE Subscriber і» prepared to Repair Guns, 
Pistole, and all parts of Are arms.

ANDREW DOAK.
Woodstock, April, >1.

would endorse his conduct.

Fredericton, April Iff,
From 94 to 64 House been discussing Report ;

M-Clelan, End, Brown, Smith, Wthnot and Cou- 
tioll were tho speakers.

General policy of Government involved in dis- 
-cussion, and evldenoo before Committee largely 
gone into. The two latter would vote for amend
ment ; the rest against. , .

Brown reiterated hie intention of resigning 
-after termination of torn.

Impossible in limits to give a summary.
Wright and I)r. Vail obtained leave of absente.

They have paired dfl’. Select Committee on 
Myers’ dlaiut report. Myers' intends leaving
matter with Government. - I hat? firter imoWn itn instance, up to the

Vote not taken, but will probably be to-mor- present homr, intentionally. \> e have 
row. Debate taking wide.rimge. two occasions suspected such a thing might have

Watters and M'Adain against the resolution, been done, and made every possible enquiry 
M'Intosli and Gray for it. Grey not done speak- and wo have never sauctiomid any such sales. 
in_ ... = 4(j “ With regard to the Indian Reserve. In Ma-

-------------- •— dawaska, I stated, in the forenoon, that Herbert's
Point had been reserved ; but that I could not 
say, as an Indian Reserve, I have since refer
red to the oldest Map of the River St. John that 
I know of, and the Word Indian Village is writ
ten at that place’ or opposite to it. On the first 
grdnt plan of Modawuska, there is an entry across 
that very point, “ Indian Reserve," rod a note 
that Herbert got his leas" of occupation in, 1826 
iu consequcnso of his .purchasing r lease from the 
Indians. That pots him somewhat in tho posi
tion of Mr. Hart, only in a greater degree, as his 
dtairii compasses tne whole ; but Hartt only a few

Ques.-e- Has a#y land applied for by persons 
of the name of Steves, in Salisbury under the La- 
hot A et, been recently sold I If so, who was the 
purchaser or purchasers."

’ Ans.-—1“І know of the land referred to and will 
submit a letter in reference to it, fiom Deputy 
Wllmot. I havç not thé letter here, but will new 
state that it adjoins Land purchased by me, some 
years ago. Upon enquiry from Deputy WiliWot, 
he wrote me, that Steves had not improved be
yond tho putting up of a lumber camp. When 
Steves applied, lie did* not want it fur actual set
tlement; and that he (Deputy Wilmot) afterwords 
him, it was a cheat, and an imposition,—and 
Steves admited it, wishing, if possible, to get the 
Land in in a legitimate fuir way. In order to pre
vent Steves from getting a pretense for lumbering 
all around, I waited the full two years from the 
approval of the petition, and then applied, and 
directed Mr. Wilmot to purchase itfor me, in the 

of John J. Fraser. The purchase money 
was paid, Deputy Wilmot wrote me he put up 
notices, and the'sole was duly notified.

“ Since that time, my agent, John S. Trites, 
reported that Steves, as I expected, lmd eut a con
siderable quantity of lumber on that land, and re
moved it, by rail to Moncton. The Grant not be
ing out. Deputy Wilmot called upon Steves to pay 
stumpnge. Ho took his noteforit but I have never 
seen tho note or its results yet. Mr. Trites, wrote 
me, that the demand was made in consequence of 
Steves’ own statement that the timber was cut on 
that lot. The day after, he made, affidavit in order 
if possible to escape, that it was cut on the land 
adjoining ; and in this not very creditable way of 
attemptingto escape, instead of botteringhis con
dition, ho has made It worse, which I intend to 
shew him. as the adjoining land is granted land, 
of which I have control, and In which no interest. 
This was Israel Steves.

•• Before I heard of this singular attempt of Jiis 
to escape, I had written to Trites, and also to Mr. 
Wilmot,.that I hUd no wish to be severe" with him, 
and tliavnklie lmd ogreeiTkt pay stumpago for the 
first portion, I was satisfied unless he chose to 
pay more himself. The amount of tho not» was 
$38.00. This does not include a larger quantity, 
which has been subsequently discovered to have 
been hauled out by him. This is the кіпД of im
provement made by a large number of applicants 
under the Labor Act. in that quarter.

“ This is not very satisfactory unless, as I 
hav0 heard it argued in this room,. by Judge 
Wilmot,thaf cutting and carrying away the lum- 
ber was clearing tho. land !

« The statement produced, I believe to bo cor
rect,”

[This statement is in. relation to a quantity of 
Lands sold to different parties, and as your Re
porter understood, granted to John J. Feoser. 
It is of too great a length to admit of its being 
copied in time for the mail, and at the same time 
is not very important ] i

v These lands were sold under the instalment 
system about eight years ago,' to the parties

TVTES8 PORK ! 15 Bbls, New York City Mess 
lv_L Pork. Eer sale by,

MY8HRALL <k RICHEY.
Fredericton, March, 20,1860.

MYSHRALL & RICHEY.
Fredericton, Maeeh, 13, 1861.

Carletoiii Co. Agricultural Society,
I^IESH CLOVER, nod Timothy SEED, for 
-Г gale at

JOHN EDGAR'S.

, on one or
woe not

, accepted, He alluded at length to difficulties of 
question. The amendment was rejected 24*to 5.

An amendment in favor of the temporal-power 
of the Pope was offered, bat was withdrawn.— 
Count Moray urging the Leg! slat use to leave the 
solution to the Emperor. The entire address 

ly agreed to 213 against 13. 
from recalling tho French troops it was 

generally reported in Paris that 10,000 men were 
about to be sent out nominally to reinforce the 
garrison, but really to make a counter demon 

, stration te that of Austria on tho Fb.
Italy.—The new

Woodstock, AprillO, 1861. '
The above is the growth of Aroostook, and 

warranted pure NorthFrom the Colonial Umpire. 
EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 

FOR INVESTIGATING THE ••LAND
JOBBING" CHARGES,

(Continued from fifth page.) 
i. [ think one of the parties asked me, if tho 

land was chosen, and buildings oreoted, and the 
house occupied by tenant, or servant, whether 
that would be complying with the conditions ? 
I could not tell him positively, but I thought that 
the object of the Government would be satisfied, 
if the lands were improved, a house built, and a 
person occupying it. in the time specified by the 
Regulations. This person asked me the question 
because lie Was not ill a position to live upon it 
liimself, at that time.

** £ do not recollect that Mr. Wilmot mention- 
ed to me, that he intended to move the Address,

mills on the 
locked

era.
woe final! 

So far AMBROTYPES l
U. BSTABROOKS would inform theЗі

Inhabitants of Woodstock
Ministry is not yet anoan- 

ced. Rumour gives|tlio following coetbiemtion : 
Cavour President of Council and Minister of For
eign Affairs and Marine; Fanti, War; Caesino, 
Justice; Minghetti, Interior; Desnaetes, Instruc
tion; Natoli, Agriewiture and Commerce; Bastose. 
Finance ; Pcuzzre, Publie W orks; Multa, Minis
ter. without Portfolio.

Tho Grand fete in honor of Garibuldi took 
place ie the San Carlo theater, and the Royal 
p-i*** Naples, on the 2nd. Perfect cider pre
vailed*--• * ~

Alexander Durans had challenged the editor of 
•• Italia del Popolo" for accusing him of taking 
forty IhiiusnndducatsfromtheGoverament,during 
Garibaldi’s dictatorship. A duel was pending.

The late Mr. Wilson’s financial programme 
was abandoned by Lang, the new finuuco minister, 
as Unsound nnd dangerous.

Thoharea of famine was extended.
Freights at Bombay are reported lower. Ex

change slightly high»/.
The Mails reached London in time to go by the 

America, via Queenstown.
Financial.—Funds exhibited great dullness 

but quotations steady ; ill tile Discount Market 
good demand for money since reduction of Bank 
minimum te 7 ; general terms for good bills were 
6| to 7. Fair but not pressing demand at the 
Bank. Gobi continued to flow to the Bank, and 
there were anticipations of a further .reaction in 
the Bank minimum shortly.

Markets__ Manchester advices favorable.
Cotton firm. Breadstuffsj quiet and stondye»- 
Provisions quiet.

and vicinity that he has made artaegemenU to leave 
this place In a fortnight and woeld reqpest all who, 
wish a Srst rate likeness to give bin» a call at hie

>ошг9' '
opposite Charles Ptrlej 6 Store. He has on hand.

Frames 6 Cases in variety.
and can put up

PICTURES,
in a very short time in goad

•STYXJfi and FINISH,
A good Slereoeeop. and ptetaree for sale.- ,at the instance of parties owning 

Washndemoak, whose timber lands 
up by these applications.

[Mr. Inches wished to correct an unintentional 
mistake of Mr. Tilley, who had stored that the 
lands applied for, for Mr. D. H. Hall, near the 
Railroads in November of 1858, (Mr. Tilley did 
not mention the month ) wero applied for by Mr. 
Hall, nnd since in part convoyed to Mr. lilley, 
wero applied for in Mr. Hall’s name. They were 
applied for iu the namon of Peter and George 
Wilson. 41 The names аго fictitious,” said Mr. 
Inches. 44 They were signed by m^, I think, in 
Mr. Tilley’s presence, and I say so with refer- 

to these, and other lots.”
Mr. Tilleÿ resumed , . _
♦8 I had nothing to do with enacting of the La

bor Act ; but I think any man who has no land 
has a right to get land uuder that Act, who was 
Willing to comoly with the Regulations for і in
to r >vement and settlement. I think his wealth 
or poverty would not effect the object ot the 
Act.

.4 [ think the applications came direct to me 
from Mr. Porkina, because I wus led from seeing 
some of the names there, to write to Mr. Perkins, 
to say the conditions would be enforced, thinking 
the persons might have signed them without 
rending over carefully, to see what wore the oon-
d‘"““think that the Settlement of land under the 

Labor AcOnight be done by proxy.
Question to Mr. Tilley. “ When vacancies 

occur in any office in the respective counties, is 
it the practice of the Kxeoutive to consult with 
the members who represent the respective Coun- 
tiq*. Its to the fitness of the person to be appoin
ted !"

wore

London Printing and Publishing Ce.,
54 DOCK 6ТНВКГ, -ЙАШГ JOiUL 

rrHB following are в tew of the numerous publications 
JL issued monthly, sdL are splendidly illustrated with 
the flnest steel plate engravings—and sold to subscribers 
at London 
Kinrdon’s
Uenry’^Tamily Bibte. 44
A1 tar ot the H ooMkold, 44 
War with Ruses», 44

a prices. 
Modern Ail, contains 60 plates, 

74
25

over 200
Indian Matinjr,
Works of W il liana Hogarth, 44 
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pi' toriel,
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition ef Shake? pore, 
Imperial Shakespeare, odioated te G. V. Brooke. 
Skeavingtons Farriery,
Wrights Imperial Vioucui.cing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

80
72 «X 

44 several thousand cuts*
•• et 9.nu moVllCO

Engl.ne, Itafy,
Iveta 4, trance.
Seuil, ad, Initie.

- British Colonie», China, *e., lie.
Specimens can be seen and orders received at The 

Jonrnul Office in Woodstock and ef I. Finir, travelling 
Agent.

P. S—Catalogues sent free h, addrdssing R. Яптп.
Book SI.. St. John

New Advertisements.

Sofas! Sofas!! AUCTION SALE.
ЛПО be sold on Saturday the 13th day of April 
-1- at 11 o’clock, A. M.. the unexpirvd ten» of 

the lease of Lot opposite John Caldwell’s. Lot 
THOMAS COLLINS, 

Auctienci r.

lot ofдув have to-do, teeeived a large

70x40.

CUSTOM ME SOFAS. Woodstock, March 28, 1861.
Prices ranging from

SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS. Axes ! Axes ! Axes ! !
тик Hubsoribers have on hand, broad arid nar-ow 
A axes, which the, will mil,cheapor than each articles 
have ever before been offered In the market.

Ans. “ No they are not always consulted." 
Quo's. •• Are there ever any local ajipointments 

made on the bare recommendation of one of the 
members of the county to which the appointment 
is made, when all, or more than one of them, are 
on tho same side of politics. 1

Ans. •• In reference to myself, if there are three 
the Government and one

and will sell them cheap for cash.
We have ONE DOZ. DIBF8KENT SIZES. And peo

ple wishing to purchase can have their choice in style 
isd price.

gÿ- Call while they are going. New Axes 81.30, Jumped Axes SOcts.
We have on hand tho following article»

VMl Hlns« end Hocks, Bri
dle Chains. Pole Chains, Cant Dogs, Timber Croteh and 
turning Dogs, Donble and Single Marking Irons, 
New Land lloes, Mill Dogs. All kinds of Mill work 
dene st shortest notiee, sent to ody part of the .

HUBBRD & RICB.
Woodstock, April 10th, 18ПІ. *

ЙЙїйгйя
against tho other three, if the party re- 

eommended was lit. About the course pursued 
ill making appointments, I can lay down J1” ™'e- 
tn a case when three ere for. and one ognmst the 
government, I don’t no what would he done, as 1 
know of no case of the kind. When two mem
bers of a County disagree about who shall be ap
pointed, it is not a principle, that when they don t 
agree,no person shall be appointed, but the Go
vernment will take such 'coarse as they think 
proper, according to the requirements of their 
Office.

NOTICK.

15S&
id, late of the Town ofWoodstoek, to render the same to 
m, Agent at Woodstock, In three months fromihe dato 
hereof, are requested to pa, the same to Mr. F. W^erown 
who Is appointed as m, Agent, to settle the affisirs ot

latter,
COUNTRY

daring boating free of EXPANSÉ. .
WANTED .-An apfrèùtie# to the Rdge -Tool Trade.

D. JOnA 4l BON. 
Manufacturer* of Edge Tools.

said estate. JANE BROWN, 
Administratrix.

Woodstock, Feb. 6, mi.Wood»leek, April 10,18tl.

AJ1 persons Indebted to the above Relate, win e»H »t 
m, Drag Store la Wvodstook, and settles» dlrasljid Ib, 
the above notice. Sm BROWN.

TTOte.wij’iKîôxt
Ptt.81.l8SI.-

Jour-

/

I-.. iM

April llÿ I
Re-enter Speaker in an agony- of mirth.
Hntonother members,, who catch, the-joke op 

though it was infectious.
A stampede of til? tvhole onrps to the Speaker's 

гооїщ.іо which through the door can be seen the 
sijtie* of" tho grave senators. Tiller puts 
beaver on crossways, and leers around, amid tre. 
menduous npplause.y Brown then assumes it, nnd 
treats the members to a Highland Fling. Next 
it goes to the- hi nd" of I'titrifbrd, who thereupon- 
arms himself with the long staff of the Sergennt- 
at-Arins, and bringing it to the oiiargi-, rushes nt. 
Hanington.

Scene clow», with n general scramble, tusseL 
nnd flourish of oacohinntions.

ÿms ні ІшшМд.
Frkdeiucron, April 4.

The Hnmedteftd iiiil and bill to remove proper
ty (рід] і fixation * lor momberfu rejected.

Long talk about going rm with discussion on 
Landtjumnnftoereport. Tibbits, Wilmot, Fisher 
and others, thought ii should he deferred iintif 
the evidence is all printed—importance warranted 
delay—only about half of it wum yet dune ; on I 
the other hand it was urged* by Tilley, Smith I 
and others. Hint members wero quite competent I 
to dicuss tire matter fully now ; Hint length of I 
time which «would elapse before the rest of the 
evidence could be printed and the country would I 
no* justify delay. Business of country dene, tho I 
House should bo prorogued.

Wilmot gave notice of the following. Resolved I 
that the Report of tho Land Committee be ndop- I 
ted, and in opinion of the House the members of I 
the Executive Government, as Trustees for pub
lic, are responsible for judicious mwmgement of I 
public Domain, and- by endeavoring to esenpt-1 
from legitimate effecte, «f that responsibility 
have not acted un conformity with the spirit of 
the constitution, are suit entitled1 bo' the confi
dence of tho Hott#e\. W'Orde after constitution, 
were afterwards struck out. Agreed to-go into 
tho matter to-morrow at 122.

Wilmot’s Insurance hill fur llie benefit of mar* 
;ied women, agreed to.

Bill to change the appointment-et Water Com
missioners, postponed 3 mouths.

Land Tax Bill passed Council.

* Fbedetoctox. April 5. 
talk- aboet two lots of land obtniiiod by 

VVatters in Vietoria Countv—mnnry y 
after purchase. Tibbits and others d 
fl violation of the regulations. The argument а» 
to whether the regulations required payment 
down whenAhere was competition, was not con
clusive.

At 5 minutes to 1 Tibbits moved tho order of 
the dav. The question-1 was put and carried Si 
the affirmative, nnd Gilbert called te take the 
Chair, when Tibbits rose and eoid he- wanted tn 
move resolution. The Speaker, said ho could not, 
he must move it in Committee- Tibbits said he 
wanted it discussed wrth him BpeiAer in the 
Clmir.

M‘Lcod gave notice- <vf motion to adopt the Re
port, rtnd affirming tbat-it.is the duty of the Go
vernment to take tho report into consideration, 
with a view to such improvement in the iminage- 
ment of the Publie Domnin, *c. as tho facts elic- 
ted by the investigation suggest.

House discussing points of order ns to who wsi 
not before the House* Finally GUmor moved ». 
resolution to adopt the Report. Tibbits then 
moved as amendment Wilmot’A resolution. Gil
mer then nskfid to withdraw his motion. Warm, 
words passed. Smith çlinrged upon the Oppo
sition trickery and chicanery.—Wilmot said . if 
-Smith charges mo-with trioliery, I charge him 
with blii-kguurdism.

No action token on a»y of resolutions.
House adjourned- et4J:C to attend Dr. Rohh’i 

funeral.

laid 5 week» 
eclared this

r

I

i.

1
1 Fredericton, April 6.

Fi-iher said hefliad recommended striking ont 
the words expressing want of Confidence. H-J 
did not consider resolution aoaei amounted to 
want if confidence.. Qillmor consented to let 
his moticne stand* Tibbits.spekeifer threehburs 
he reviewed evidence generally, 
duct of Government:. Reflected on Brown fur 
bein

»

l"

p Censured- con*

ig first to sign the document sealing Fisher1! 
condemnation, while his Own department was bo 
ing investigated. Stated decrepemcies between 
Tilley’s statement and Gomans reference to Ik» 
Arnold Laud..

Tilley followed—spoke an hour—not finished 
—argued that amendment implied want of confi
dence, and referred to a resolution of Fisher’s in 
*54 on .which Gorornniant of that day . was con
demned. Similarly worded to amendment .show
ing Fisher’s opinion-then. HU spéeeh thas far 
principally recapitulation nf- matter reference tn 
Fisher, and,-explained disputed accounts printer» 
repudiating idea thut headu of Departments should 
have sole oontro] of such departments which lmd 
been urged by. Tibbits.

e
s
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u
s
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Fredeiùcton, April 8.
Ends-Registration. Grown Land grants passed- 

Discussion on loud Committee Report resumed 
at 2.20»

Tilley spoke till 4 ; thought the Report -would 
have-been, very different nod fulLiuformatio* 
peen.befuse Committee. Defended several -polky 
pf Government in matter.. Contended- regal»'
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ince are to be provided for, with the picked 
land# of the Provhce. under an aet passed for 
the express purpose of permitting poor men, with
out land, to settle in tho wilderness, and pay for 
it by labor oa the roads. After thi», the subject 
was noticed by tho Freeman, and at the request 
of parties ait St. John, I prepared a resolution 
for on address to get the information of I nixie ap
plied for, and grants prepared for land in the Dis
trict, from let June, 1857, to a specified dote. Be
fore moving the resolution In which Mr. Tilley was 
personally interested, I considered, as he was my 
colleague, and being politically opposed te him, 
that, as one gentleman should do to another, Ishvwed 
him the Resolution that I intended to move. He 
read it over, and said it was all right ; but tlintos he 
was not sworn in а» a member of the Government, 
until tlie 8th of June, lie wished me to alter the 
date of the return from the 1st to the 8th of-lone

'From the Colonial Empire.
►ÉKCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 
iR INVESTIGATING THE --LAND

JOBBING" CHARGES.

“In 1857, there woe an article appeared in tho the then supposed Railroad Station nt fiomL 
Freeman, which I considered it necessary to Point, I think that was in 1855. while the li 
make some remarks upon In tho House. In that was being constructed by the E. ic N. A. (- 
article I was charged witli acting in concert witli pnny. I paid £270 cash for it. 1 bought it іГ" 
a number of persons in St. John, in trying to ob- the day of the Sale ; I considered tiiut a CT,,‘ 
tain lands under the Labor act, said to be about bargain at tile price I paid, Its proximity toil* 
17.000' acres, and that 1 hud got one-tenth of the Railway Station then fixed, was likely to mab' 
whole for my services. I then rose hi my place, a valuable country residence, or propertv. i! 
and asserted, that during the thne I had been in most the first public Act in connection with 
the Government I had never applied for an acre Railway, upon coming into the Government 
of land under tho Labor Act, or any other Act, to decide upon tho change of the line of Rail*!" 
and reeitod the maimer in which I had made the taking it and She Station two miles from thieii 
purchaseliront Mr. Arnold. ^ perty, of which proposition, I, at 'the time ,.

Some days after this, Mr. Wflmot came to my proved. I purchased in August, 185$), 1 (Iu'er 
sent, naid asked mo to step into the Speaker’s within five minutes walk of tin Hampton ,Sr 

He hod a written paper in Ms hand. He thin, from Vims. A. l^voritt. This west* 
said to me, “ Here is an address I propose mov- mouths, at least, nftertho line was open to Hftm, 
ing. I knowyou got your land in n proper mail- Ion, and after the Station had been fixed.1' 
lier, mid I presume you have no objection to mV had no interest whatever in Mr. Everitt's in, 
moving thi»,"’ reading it af the same time I said, chase ; these 10 acres I still hold.
I obseivo that you commence your dates at the -- Sometime cither in 1858 or >859I think 
first of June, if you intend it should refer, in 1859, D. H. Hall in St. John, requested ine і 
any way, to the Government, why not let it apply tor one or two lots of land for him, ut ii 

the day tho Government was Crown Land Office. Vdidso ; thev werehrough 
He had no objection, and altered it, to sale ; he purchased them. When he asked* 

from the first, to the Hth Jinx-. Ho came in to to apply for one or two Lots. I said I would in 
the House, and gave notice of the motion. I ply Tor the two bts, and if hd was tired і 
arose in my place and stated, that tho information his bargain, at any time 1 would take 
w >uld be furnished without the Address. them. He wished me to get them ns near „

-• The information asked for was in relation to Railway or o»<? of the Stations, ns he eoukï 
the applications, sales of lands, and grants issued Three or four months afterwards, til St. John, I 
hi King’s County, from the 8th of Juno, up to told mo he hail changed his opinion about C'nii 
that date, I think, but up to some given date.— Lands, within a mile or two of tho Railway ev 
That document was either given immediately to being valuable ; that any great increase of t 
Mr. Brown or Mr. Inches, 1 tun not sure which, lue generally arose in the immediate vicinity 
in order that h-t might furnish the information a Station ; and he felt disposed to buy 
Within two or three days after the notice give» the Lots in the vicinity of Hampton Stalin 
by Ml*. Wilmot, the paper containing tho iufor- from Mr. Everitt.
mutton furnished by the Crown Laud Depart- --1 told him f hail procured Ю acres there,« 
ment, was laid before thy House by the Surveyin' what I paid! for it, but thaff I would bo willing; 
General. take one-of the lot» be heldy as originally ««,
“ About a wccli after that Mr. Wilmot rose m gested, ami which he and "his wife shortly ah 

the House, and stated ho had asked for informa- conveyed to me by Deed, 
tion which the Secretary had promised, but -• The application was made in Mr. Пак 
which had not been furnished. name ; and made the best selection I could.

“Either the Surveyor General, 6r I. informed think.the land is about three miles from the lii 
him it had been before tho House, four or five of Railway. I own in tho town of Moncton я 
days. 1 may here state, I hgve never seen that Lot, and a piece of ground with a small houseo 
paper, and don’t know as a whole, what its con- it, in the immediate vicinity, both of which 
tents are. , took for a debt. I will take £25 less than I n

“I.had occasion on that afternoon, or the for it. 
next, to go into the Crown Land Office.’ I don’t -• The only property I have sold is the Goal 
know what took me there, but then Mr. Inches la Point property. These are the only prop* 
told me Mr. Wilmot had been in, in a great rage, ties I own or have any interest in, directly or ii 
wanting to know why my grants for the land directlv, oe in any way, except in tho City i 
purchased iu King’s County, were not included Saint John and Parish of Port lead. I 
in the return. Inches said Im fold Wilmot, be- addition to these I described in the former t 
cause tho grants lmd norbeeh completed. Mr- of my testimony.”
Wilmot then said to Mr. Inches, * I will make Ques.—•- Where eomplaints are made ami
snch application» as will get them.’’ Inches uny officer connected with any particular! 
said he advised Wilmot not to do it, because it pertinent, how, andi by whom, are they broui 
would look pereonul. I then said I saw exactly before the Council, and how disposed of 1" 
what Mr. Wilmot wanted. I had stated iu the An».—-- Most generally, I think, by the hei 
House, tlmt I lmd never applied for an acre of of the Departments. Sometimes there 
Crown Lands while a member of the Govern- ceptions.
ment. Tlmt ho came to me, admitting ami as- know something about it, or have heard chare» 
seriing 1 lmd got my land properly, but that lie agninst Public servante, and may bring them up, 
wanted it to go to the country, that grants had without reference to the Heads of tha Depirt 
issued In u>y fuvor.and people to be thereby deceiv- ments. If the complaints are brought formallt 
oil. The gi-vat body of the people not knowing the before the Council, tho first course is, to send the 
difference between tho application for land, and party complained of a copy of the charge, k 
the grant of it, would think I lmd stated falsely, his explanation. The Treasury and other De 
'1 his was my impression oi what I supposed to pertinents, such as Board of Works, 
be Mr. W і knot's design ; this has been carried Office, are exceptions to this, 
out during the investigation—I don’t soy by him. rend, and is referred by the Government talk 

-- Some short time after this, 1 saw it stated in Crown Imwyers, if importitnt. When the answer- 
tho Freeman, and I believe it has been twice re- are satisfactory, the complaint drops. If it goes 
pented in the same paper, that Mr. Tilley trick, to the Council, it appears on the Schedule, and 
i'd Mr. Wilmot nt tho time \ ami that ho did not is taken up.inorder, mid the views of the majors 
like to acknowledge it, by asking for further iu- ty prevail.
formation. -‘ I don’t recollect of any complaint being tnaik

by any member of the Government against De
puty- Stiles.

“Asa member of the Council, I 
to justify Devuty Stiles’ dismissal. 1 hold mi- 
self responsible, as a member of tho Council, k 
every thing that is done by tho Government. » 
long as 1 remain a member,of it. I am responsi
ble to the country, and could only dissolve (bn 
responsibility by resigning. Deputy Stiles 1*- 
lonys to Albert County.’’.

to procure information 
think it inv duty to ob 

Ques.—•• If he Trequi 
. dress to procure info 
applied for, or grantei 
would vou not consid 
duty I"

Ans__“ No, I-don't
to-it. if that was tho re 
' Ques.—“ If any co 
of your constituents’ r 
uf a Public Departmei 
-n those for whom he v 
affected, would it no 
gate it

Ans.—“Certainly." 
mot, ns a member of t 

•obligation to sheiv you 
nient, the Resolution tl 
fore making the motto 

Ans.—-He was not 
and it was roinarkidile 
did it before nor since 

Qnes.—“ Had you і 
the grants to yourself, 
ticuiurly requested to 
appear in tlie return, і 
the 1st of Juno,—do з 
done it ?" ,

Ans.—“ I tell you n 
svould appear iu that 
completed.”

Questions by Mr. V 
malicious motives tovi 
jirohnjile that I would 
lution relative to lundi 
vd) before making the 

Ans.——Well, I tel 
when you* showed it, ; 
the impression that ye 
applications ill at all ; 
at the Grants. Thu ii 
you intended to throw 
were requested by oui 
a Return of the lands 
you did right in movil 
tion was altered at my 

Ques.—“When retu 
by a member of the G 

■appear in the Journal, 
Ans.—These paper, 

rection of the Commit 
Committee was appoir 
what should not, go 
Journals.

“ When Mr. Wilmo 
that there was no nec 
information would be 
dress. The Clerk ge 
liais, any papers laid 
ing information for th 
tabling this informatio 
liais, this is the first i: 
Tluisp motions generr 
to the House; and thi: 
House five days befoi 
I was surprised, "dioi 

r in, and got up and tol 
days. The prinoip le 
.Snell’s toad, were ma 
I think."

[A number of appll 
were hero read by Mt 
furnished the Secrets 
applications, at diffi-ri 
signed by the parties, 
are as follows :— 

James Dcmill. Alfi 
mill, George N. lit 
Robinson, Junr., Li 
l’erkins, Edward L. ] 
II. S. Fillmore, John 
ort Polly, James G 
.lames Olmstead, N- 
Culsick, William Ba 
Robt.. McLean, Join 
Christopher Frisch, , 
Hamilton Callaghan : 
ter, James Hamilton, 
stated that ho furnish 
applications for some 

sent to St. Join 
and returned by tb
lnul-T

f Under the Régulât 
31st of August, 1858 
the Petitioner for Ian 
state ill his Petition,— 
over 18 years of age, 
«sted in, uur the owi 

The same set of Ri 
shall be allow

Continued from last week.
[At tho suggestion of Mr. Watters, Mr. Inches 

road hm-e, from the notice of Motion Book, of 9th 
Feb., 1860, a notice of motion*given by Mr. Tib- 
bitts, last session, asking -for information, and 
oopies of correspondence relative to the issuing 
of the grant in this case.)

Mr. Inches continued ;—
I recollect Mr. Wilmot going to Little Falls, to 

investigate questions connected witli the sales of 
bind, on the uppei part of the St. John, iu 1852, 
or 1853.

--I remember Mr. Hart was required to attorn 
and become a lessee of the Government, 
lieve Mr: Fisher was Hart’s Attorney in defend
ing his suit with the Government. There were two 
surveys made, one by Juo. Grant, When M. Her
bert pulled the stakes, which licensed the Govern
ment, and Deputy Garden was sent to put them 
down again."

It being late, the Committee adjourned until 
-to-morrow.

:

roimi.
I

I bo- Not supposing that his lends lied been applied 
for or granted between tho 1st and 8th, and he 
not informing me of that fact, I very incautiously 
did so. He stated, that I need not press the re 
solution-se the information would bo furnished 
without am address. When the returns were laid 
before the House, Mr. Tilley’s lands were not in
cluded. I have looked since for the Returns, 
and eaano* find them on the files of the House, 
nor is there any notice on the Journals of the 
House, os there should be, that the information 
was ever hid before it." . ’

“ I now ask Mr. Inches, who is on his oath, if 
.1 ever had such conversation with him, or naked 
him, ever to alter any record, paper, or minute, 
in hie office, orinsmuatedthutl would like to have 
them altered ?”

' ■

I commence о» 
sworn ш ?-Г

one
Tuesday, March I2th.

Mr. Whitehead wished to make the following 
«direction to his yesterday’s evidence.

I selected only the 300 acres for the Attor
ney General on the 21,000 acre block, and the re
mark applies only to that block.

“ About applicants going on the land. They 
ilid not all go on, but I meaut most part of them."

Mr Inches, this morning wished the words “ that 
• Mr. Partelow pocketed the moneyto he struck 

out of Ids yesterday’s evidence. •
Mr. Inches then went on ns follows :—“ I think 

at that time, I told .Mr. Ferris tlmt I had traced 
the money and found it lmd been paid into the 
(.’entrai Bank to Mr. Partelows credit ; and 
the hesitation, and subsequent manner of the Cash
ier were not such as to make me suppose that it 
had been paid into the public nccouut. 
yesterday it never occurred to me that it was pos
sible it had been paid in, to the credit of the Pro
vince."

Mr. Wilmot called attention to an article in 
the Morning Globe of the 9th inst., or rather a 
pharngraph in an article in which that paper 
states, that, “ It has been said in St. John—and 

. “we think it is true—that Mr. Wilmot asked Mr. 
Inches to Jit the date of Mr. Tilley's application 

for the land, so that it should appear that Mr 
Tilley had applied for it aft cr he became 
her of the Gooernment This plot was found too 
dangerous, and has not been carried out. The 
Empire people will find they canuot accomplish 
much by publishing falsehoods against Mr. Til
ley ; a crusade of four years in that particular 
lias not done much for tho Tory cause." This 
statement Mr. Wilmot declared to be one of the 
most base and unprincipled he had ever seen in 
public print. He desired to call the attention of 
the Reporter of the Globe to it, wlu-n lie pronoun
ced it grossly, wilfully and maliciouly false ; anil 
stated, that it could have only emanated from a 
corrupt and depraved heart. He felt it. to he a 
duty he owed to the oommittc, as well as to him- 
selfi to call attention to this article. It was a 
vile calumny, inflicted upon the whole committee, 
and if he, a member of it, had been guilty of the 
crime here imputed to him, he was hot tit tv sit 
on it,—not fit to associate with gentlemen,—not 
lit to walk the streets, but rather for a felon’s 
cell. When tho article in question had been 
pointed out to him, he felt it a dntv to have the 
matter cleared up, fully and satisfactorily, at 

Ho would, therefore, then, in the pres
ence of the oommittêe. ask Mr. Inches if he had 
ever, iu any way or manner, asked such a ques
tion, or intimated, directly or indirectly, any
thing of the kind to him, or if he lmd any grounds 
whatevertor supposing lie (Mr. W.) wished tiini 
to do such a thing ?

Mr. Inches hero arose, mid s-nted, tlmt lie fol
ly concurred with Mr. Wilmot tlmt the state
ment in question was base and -malicious, lie 
positively denied having ever received from Mr. 
Wilyiot, or any other person, the slightest inti
mation of tho kind.

і

SOB*
Mr. I»ehes stated that he had had no conversa

tion about it. He said, my direct answer is, No. 
Mr. Wilmot made no attempt to niter or fix tho 
date of Mr. Tilley’» application, and he miist 
have known, had ho attempted to do such a thing 
that the Record would speak for itself.

“ Mr. Tilley at that time came to me, and wished 
te know wlmt were the dates of his applications 
for land. This was after the return of the pres
ent Government to office, and while the Legisla
ture was sitting. Mr. Tilley then told me, Mr. 
Wilmot had made в motion in the House fur a 
certain return, and if my memory serves me right 
it went back to 1st June. Finding that the tran
saction evidently wanted to be got at. was dated 
the 5th oi June, I think it occurred between the 
let and 8th of June, he told me, with some de
gree of glee, that he went to Mr. Wilmot in the 
House, and said to him, “ You may as well make 
if the 8th, the day the Government was sworn 
in;’ and that Mr. Wilmot unsuspectingly assented 
in consequence of which the transaction sought 
to be got at did not appear in tho return, but es
caped.

“ Mr. Wilmot, on seeing the onimission of tho 
transaction ht the return, Drought it in to me, 
expressing bis surprise that it did not appear af
ter having been told the date, before, by me, 
that is, expecting it to appear there. I replied to 
him to this effect. No wonder it was- not there, 
after you have Decoi weak enough, or silly 
or something of that kind, to you have 
sentod to an alteration in the date, niter virti had 
drawn your Resolution in accordance with infor
mation you had received from me.
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Mr. Wilmot seemed much Hiino)'od' nt “ the 
trick" he considered Wad been played upon him.

“ I recollect that Mr. Tilley contended that 
tho alteration which he obtained, waa only just in 
reference to tlie time of change of Government -, 
that is, to make the return commence or end when 
the now government came in, but I don't remem
ber which.

“ In reference to monies ppid in to the Rank. 
At tlie time. I did not eommunicato my know
ledge ef the facts to any member of tlie Govern
ment. 1 wus under the impression, that, nt n 
subsequent period I mentioned it to Mr. Wilmot 
but I cannot say whether Ire wus in tlie Govern
ment or not then, as it wus years afterward, ami 
he seemed very much suprised at tire transac
tion."

Mr. Wilmot expressed his wish to state all the- 
facts connected with this transaction ami desired 
the Chairman to send for Mr. Tilley, which

rdingly done, when that gentleman came hi, 
the evid-nce iif Mr. Inches given this morning, 
was read over to Him. Mr. Wilmot repeated his 
statement about the Globe.

and Post 
Their answer I*

I

II
once.

No information of this kind (alluding to the 
“ Globe") went from me. I felt hurt, so I wrote 
to my friend in St. Jolm tlie other day, and I in
tended to state it, in the House, during this ses
sion, and say, that in that matter, I thought Mr.
Wilmot wished to place me in a false position ; I 
now repeat, that I dvr not think 1 opened that re
turn, or read it at «IL I think the Surveyor Ge
neral laid it before the House, and move, I 
gave any advice, instruction, or intimation, ns to 

was the шиицрг in which tliat document should be
prepared. Inches speaks about glee. I may by z- АгтеМіооя SJTTINO
expression от comitemmcv, Juive denoted that I
felt pleased that Mr. Wilmot hud failed to place The Committer linviug re-asscnil>M at 2 P- 'l- 
me in a wrong position. Mr. 1 ililey read a statement from Mr- Shives, "

Mr. Tilley wished to give in his testimony on "The reason 1 suggested that the motion for follow* At the time of your explanation in tin-
oath. Your Reporter follows him in his'own information should ho changed from the 1st to House, of how jr«i, purchased tho land after tb»
language:_ the 8th ої June was to confine it to the time te Freeman publishing your purchase as the Loss

“ ! stated it before, and knew that tho lands I ^momhors.of the present Government

In the main. Mr. Inches'statement is correct altRr the dates of tho application, or sal» of tb"
about the conversation. The цаше of tho gen- *аш] }“ Уои’ ви to Put your purchase in an ч№іГ
tlernnn alluded to is Alexander Shives. as having position ; and Mr. Inches refused to do such sow
a conversation with my correspondent. Mr. honorable act, and expressed contempt of Willin'*'
Shives was the person who is willing to come ho- *',r asking him to do such a thing. Make wk*1
fore tho CAunnittec. ‘,,8C У™ may see fit of this, And should yon reqn-"

personal attendance to corroborate it, it eau I» 
had."

“ Memorandum, March 6th__I saw Alex»oikr
Shives write tho above."

1 ■ I

1! prrpaniamft
і
і
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lit Mr, Wilmot then said.—“ If I could he guilty 
of tils conduct imputed to mo, I would be unfit to 
tit on tills Committee or to ho worthy of a seat in 
tho Legislature. As Mr. Tilley is now present 1 
will state the circumstances thatoccurred in 
iiifotion with his land. In the hitter part of Feb.,
1858, I received a letter from C. W. Stockton,
Esq., of St. John, acting as agent for some par- WCre eeU,"6 -Peculators, 
ties interested ill Mills upon the Wuxhadanionck. *• I" relation to the article in the Globe, I have 
stating that they hud applied for timber licenses communicated no suoli information to the piuprie- 
ut Ryder's Brook, on tne Snell Itoud, and that tor of the Globe, or *ny other newspaper in this 
the country had belli locked up by applicants Pro''inco. Л friend in St. Jolm wrote me a let- 
f oiq St. John under tlie Labor Act, and largo *pr' *u which he said, that a gentleman well known 
purchases by Mr. Tilley, lie requested me t > and whose integrity will not he questioned,
make enquiries nt tho Crown Land Office. I did l,ad 'vvittoii in his presence, and signed, tho en- 
ao, and on tho 3d Maveh, I wrote Mr. Stockton ; closed statement, to which he was willing to come
the following is an extract of the letter :_On before the Committee and bear testimony, if
reoept of your letter of the 26th ult.. I went into cessnry. It was. that Mr. Indies hod 'asserted 
the Crown Land Office, anil examined the fact* of W®1* that Mr. Wilmot, on one ecoasion. came 
the case. I there found that Tilley had 1700 ',,to t*l‘! fèrowii Laud Offiee and wished him, Mr. 
acres in tho locality, which l was informed had laches, to change some dates, 
boon wgularly advertised and sold. But the ap- [Mr Inches said, “Never ! In reference to 
plications under the Labor Act, are from such some information asked for by Mr. Wilmot, my 
men as—X. S. Doinill and Sous, Jolm McLach- auswur was, I thought ho wus mistaken hut that 
Ian, John Ansley, L. McMnnu, and others of the I did feel hurt at the ooursb Mr. Wilmot pursued 
Smasher party. It is without exception the in the matter on tho floors of the House. You 
grvatosj outrage I evor knew, and no wonder will observe that I statu distinctly, that-1 
that the Revenues of the Crown Land Offiee have made such a statement. ] 
fallen off if all their party throughout the Prov-1 Mr. Tilley went on :

:

Coii-

Jiorson 
100 acres, payable hi 
full amount of purcto 
of sale adiscount ef 2i
Empire,

Tho Secretary rest 
“ The first intimati 

kind Mr. Lyman C._ 1 
Segee's Hotel, on his 

boarding at the 1 
tered into conversutii 
he wished to get som 
of his. I told him if 1 
next morning, I w 
Inoliee,who would gh 
desired. Ho came di 
Crown Land Office 
Inches, who showed 
cd his attention to 

• Inches owned some I 
nche* made him a 1 

quo ntly made In the •

[>h\ Inches then said, tlmt lie had no conver
sation with Mr. Shives tor a long time ; and 
that lie lmd never suid anything of the kind to 
Mr. Shives.]

Mr. Tilley eald—
“ Mr. Inches did not state tlmt, Mr, Wilulvt 

lmd desired him to change tlie record.”
“I will give a statement of all the lands Town. 

1 am inti rested In no lands, directly or indirectly, 
but what I hold from the Crown, or hv Deed from 
parties from whom I purchased In the Province.

I will give a statement of all the lande I have 
had any interest in since tho Railroad commenced.

“ The first is a Lot purolmsed at Gondola 
Point, containing 50 acres. It was advertised for 
Sale at Public Auction, waa within half a mile of

T. Hanfo*»-no- was
)lr. Wilmot observed, tlmt the statement was * 

moat infamous lie, which Mr. Inches еоїтоЬогоИ'
and stated ho never did, nor could ho if inclined- 
alter a document.

Mr, Tilley was then questioned and replied 
“ I think applications for- land and all psp"" 

connected with Land open for the investigation1,1 
any member of the Legislature, If any member.» 
the Legislature wished to go to tho Crown Lan» 
Office to examine them, they ought to be open w> 
them. I think, and also to the publie generally- 

*’ If one of my constitutentd wrote desiring ,a*

never

I
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I the then supposed Railroad Station 
Point. I think that was in 1855. while the Kn 
wn* being constructed bv the K. & N. A. Cm 
pony. I paid A:270 cash for it. 1 bought it і» 
the day of the Hale ; I considered tlmt a rr, 
burgiiin ut th« price I paid. Its proiimity totb 
Railway Station then fixed, was likely to "main і 
a valuable country residence, or property, f 
most the first public Act in connection with 
Kailway, upon coming into the Government, 
to decide upon the change of the line of Hull*"," 
taking it und the Station two miles frein (1,1s V, 
perty, of which proposition, I, at'the time/,, 
proved. I purchased iw August, 1859, ](luo/ 
within five minutes walk of tlk) Hampton (it, 
thin, from (Jims. A. l^veritt. This was u, 
months, at least, after the line was open to Пащі 
ton, and nftet the Station had been fixed, j 
had no interest whatever in Mr. Everitt’s № 
clmse ; these 10 acres I still hold.

" Sometime either in 1858 or >859,' I think j, 
>859, 1)■ II. Mull in St. John, requested ins , 
«РРІу for one or two lota of land for him, at tk 
Crown Land Office, 1 'did sothey were hruu-l 
to sale ; ho purchased them. When he asked",, 
to apply for one or two Lots, I said 1 would lu. 
ply Tor tli* two ht», and if he was tired 1 
his bargain, at any time I would take 
them.

BUSINESS CARDS. *
PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,

SUMNER WHITNEY,
PROPRIETOR;

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine.

at G to procure information from that Offic-, I should 
think it mr duty to obtain it, if possible.

Qm,*.—•• If he requested yon to imivn an Ad
mires* 'to procure information relative to lands 
applied for, or granted, in a peculiar locality, 
would you not consider this au act of public 
duty ?”

Ans.—“ No, I-don’t think you would be subjoct 
to it. if that was the request.
' Quo*.—“ If any complaint was made by one 
of your oonstituents’ relative to the management 
of a Publie Department, whereby his interests, 
•a those for wlmin he was agent, wore injuriously 
alf.'cted, would it not be your duty to investi
gate it ?” ,

Ans.—“Certainly." Ques.—“ Was Mr. Wil- 
inot, as a member of the Legislature, under any 

•obligation to shew you us a member of the Govern
ment, the Resolution that ho intended to move be
fore making the motion ?”

An*.—Ho was not. it was very extraordinary, 
and it was remarkable, for him to do it; he never 
did it before nor since.” '

Qnes.—“ Had you informed Mr. Wilmot that 
tlie grants to yourself, which lib had been par
ticularly requested to get a return of, would not 
appear in tlie return, ii" lie altered the date from 
the 1st of June,—do von think he would have 
done it?” .

Ans.—“ I tell you now, I thought the Grants 
avould appear in that return, but they were not 
completed.”

Questions by Mr. Wilmot.—“ If governed by 
malicious motives towards you personally, is it 
probable that I would have shewn you tlie reso 
lutioii relative to lands on the Suell road (so call
ed) before malting the motion for tlie return ?”

Ans.—“ Well, 1 tell you frankly, 1 thought 
when you^ showed it, you wished to convey to me 
tlie impression that you 'did not wish to bring my 
applications in at all ; but that you wanted to get 
at tlm Grants. The impression I had was. tnut 
you intended to throw me off my guard. If you 
were requested by one of your constituents to got 
a Return of the lands applied for by me, I think 
you did right in moving the Adress. The resolu
tion was altered at my suggestion.”

Qaos.--“When returns are laid before tht>Ilouse 
by a member of the Government should they not 
appear in the Journals of the House ?”

Ans.—These papers are, I think under the di- 
Two years since, a

were open, and those taken up. I don’t know 
whether he made, any applications or not. After 
lie returned to St. John liu wrote no, that ho had 
been ranking some enquiries, tlmt a number of 
persons in St. Joint wished to apply. IIq asked 
me to send him a numlirr of l»kmk application^.to 
put tlie names in. This was in 1857, I got about 
twenty blanks from Mr. Inches. 1 forwarded them 
to Perkins at his request. He returned them to 
me, I think, to hand into the Crown Land Office.
1 think I took them jn, utfd left them with Mr. 
Inches. I do not recollect distinctly now. 
wrote l/erkins at the time, that the conditions of 
tlie Labor Act would be strictly enforced, 
think it probable, from wlint transpired, that Per
kins told this-to the applicants ; and I will state 
here, that in no instance since I have been in the 
Government, am I aware of a grant having been 
issued to any man under tlie Labor Act, without 
satisfactory evidence having been given to the 
Department of occupancy and improvement.

“Sometime after these applications had been re 
ccived. I met Mr. Ansley, in Si. John, one of the 
applicants in this case. He told in* he intended 
to withdraw*!* application under the Labor Act, 
ns it would he more advantageous to buy wlint 
land lie wanted, at auction, subject to competition 
than it would to get it under the Labor Act, with 
the conditions attached. I told him the conditions 
must be complied with, if Ho took it under the Lu
bov Act, for lie could get no grant until they were.

"I have no other reasons for supposing (I do 
not know positively) that Mr. Perkins commun! 
cated wlmt I had stated in my letter, to some 
of tlie parties who were applicants. Inches, on one 
occasion, told me Deputy Arnold complained that 
he could not' get his puy from these people for 
the survey.

“ The next time, or a short time after being in 
St. John, I called upon Mr. Policy. Mr. Geo.
N. Robinson I met in the street. I saw, also Mr. 
MeLouchlitn, Mr. Policy's partner. I told them 
if they supposed they could g 
settlement they were mistaken. They assured 
me they were prepared to cuary out all the cbtK _ 
ditions of the Labor Act.

“ I knew Mr. Demill, and some of his sonsp by 
sight.- I never spoke to them upon the subject, 
either before nr after the applications, that I re
collect ; nor had I any communications, directly 
or indirectly, with any of the applicants, previous 
to the papers being forwarded to me by Mr. Per
kins, and only eight of them do 1 know by sight. 
No grunts were issued to these people, that I 
know of. Mr. Incites told me the time lintj run 
out, and tlie latads had been sold to other parties.
I had no interest, direct or indirect, in these 
lands, or the a 
request of Mr.
good deal of interest in this matter ; and 1 think 

sers. Polby and Me Lauchlan, or one of them, 
told me they would take the land, and comply 
with the conditions, because they wished to get 
the road opened through to Washademonk. I 
told all the parties, that they must have the Lands 
settled, and improved upon, before the ' Grants 
could issue.

{Continued on Third Page.)

Fur ці tur e.
T'HE Subscriber would respectfully return sincere thanks 
-1 to bis numerous oqetomers, for their very liberal 

age, bestowed oo him the last seven years he 
in the

FURNITURE TRADE*
! and would now respectfully invite the Inhabitants of 

Woodstoekand surrounding country to oull and examine 
for themselves, before purchasing else* here, as my stock 
is large and varied and from a thorough knowledge of 
the businese myself feels safe in stating that I cannot 
be under sold. My stock consist» in past of

BEADS TEADS* CHAIRS»
Rich Chamber Sells

not t» be yurpaeicd by any in" the tprovinc*

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE, 
Commission merchant',

IMPORTER ОТ *

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, $e., it.

NO. lft, NORTH MARKET WHARP,
8ài*i John, N. $

1№П1Ма Лс SOAS, . "
CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Salt Lem fur Ctk
Qfh TTHDS Superior Muscovado Моїм***,

J A Duty paid at St. Stephen,
10 bbkt. Burning Fluid,
Albertme Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks,and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS*

5 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinets, 54 els. yard,

India Rubber Machine Belting sad packing, all 
widths, at Manufactures piioos.

A good assortment of Groceries at Wholesale.
Calais Mill.' Flour » Meal in bbl« » bag».

1

I

J

Bcaureas, Wash Stands, Sinks, 
Splendid looking glasses

in mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f.amos.

9
Toilet Tabiefe, Spinning "Wheels,

R. B. DAVIS.
one

He wished me to get thorn a* near „ 
Railway or e»é of the Stations, ns he could. 
Three or four months afterwards, in St. John, I 
told me lie had changed his opinion about Croi 
Lands, within a mile or two of the Railway ei 
being valuable ; that any great increase of „ 
lue generally arose in the immediate vicinity 
a Station ; and lie felt disposed to buy 
the Lots in tile vicinity of Hampton Stati* 
from Mr. Everitt.

“ I told him I had pwourod M acres there, u 
wlint I paid! for it, but thaf I would bo witling ; 
take one'of the lot» he lieldv as originally 
gested, awl which he and "his wife shortly nfc 
coin-eyed to me by Deed.

“ The application was made ir, Mr. Halt' 
name ; and made tlie best selection I could, 
think.the lend is about three mile* from the lii 
of Railway. I own in the town of Monoton « 
Lot, and » piece of ground with a small housea 
it, in the immediate vicinity, both of which I 
took for a debt. I will take £25 less than I ni 
for it.

“ The only property I have sold is the G onde 
la Point property. These are the only prop» 
ties I ow* or have any interest in, directly or b 
directly, at in any way, except in the City i 
Saint John and Parish of Portlaed. I 
addition to these I described in the former t 
of my testimony.”

Ques.—“ Where eomplain'ts axe made agai 
any officer connected with any particular I 
partaient, how, andi by whom, nee they brim 
before the Council, and how disposed of ?”

Ans.—“ Most generally, I think, by tlie hei 
of the Department*. Sometimes there 
ceptions.
know something about it, or have heard chargé 
against Public servants, and may bring them up, 
without reference to the Heads " of tlie Dépéri- 
ment*. If the complaints are brought formsll; 
before the Council, the first course is, to send the 
party complained of a copy of the charge, k 
liis explanation. Tlio Treasury and other De- 
pertinents, such as Board of Works,
Office, arc exceptions to this, 
rend, and is referred by tlie Government loth 
Crown Lawyers, if important. When the answer* 
are satisfactory, the complaint drops, if it go* 
to tlie Council, it appears on tlie Schedule, 
is taken iip.in order, and the views of the majori
ty prevail.

“ I don’t recollect of any complaint being mail' 
by any member of the Government against ]> 
puly Stiles.

“ As a member of tlie Council, I am prrpani 
to justify Deputy Stiles’ dismissal. I hold my
self responsible, as a member of the Council, k 
every thing that is done by the Government, » 
long as 1 remain a member of it. I am responsi
ble to the country, and could) only dissolve tbti 
responsibility by resigning. Deputy Stiles be
longs to Albert County.”.

Woodstock, Fell. 1st.
FRQM

New York Boston,
Direct !

IfLOUR, PORK, SUGAR MO
LASSES, &c.

some

DR. BELL,
Surgeon, Accoucheur, &c.

RESIDENCE.
John Bedell's, Esq., Woodstock._________*

DOCÎOR SMITH
has removed hie

The enbuoribor has received from New York, Portland, 
Boston and 8alnt Andrews, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
the largest supply of Provieione and Groterii s ever of
fered to the

et tlie lands without
People of Cnrleton.

300 Bids. SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
300 do 
300 do 
100 do

EXTRA STATE, do
Double extra, do »
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

RESIDENCE
to the house next below Mr. Graver’s. 

Woodstock, Aug. 28, I860.article. «rCORN MEAL.
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,

50 do RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
30 dll RICE. V

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
6 Bills.PORTER'S BURNING FLUID.

100 do 
75 do 
50 do

JOHN a WINSLOW,
BARRI3TBR-A1-LAW.

In ooneequenee of haring taken ohrge of thie Agency 
of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will bo found the 
Bank from 10 A.M to 3 P. M.

rection of the Committee.
Committee was appointed to say what should, and 
what should not, go into the Appendix to the 
Journals.

“ When Mr. Wilmot made the motion, I stated 
that there was no neccessity to press it, as the 
information would be furnished without the ad
dress. The Clerk generally notices in the Jour
nals, any papers laid before the House contain: 
ing information for the House. If the paper con
taining this information is not entered on the Jour
nals, this is the first intimation I have had of it. 
Tlmsy motions generally go through the Speaker, 
to thé House; and this paper had been before the 
House five days before Mr. Wilmot spoke of it, 
I was surprised, when lie asked why it was not 
in, and got up and told him it had been in five 
days. The principle applications for land upon 
.Snell’s -.oad, were made by Mr. Lyman Perkins, 
I think.”

[A number of applications under the Labor act 
here read by Mr. Inches, who stated he had 

furnished the Secretary with a number of blank 
applications, at different times, which came back 
signed by the parties. The names of,the parties 
are ns follows :—

Janies Demill. Alfred Demill. Elisha B. De- 
niill, George N. Robinson, Sour., George N. 
Robinson, Junr., Lawrence McMann, Kliakiin 
l’erkins, Edward L. Perkins. Lemuel Fillmore, 
H. S. Fillmore, John Ansley, 8. B. Estey, Rob
ert l’oll.v, James (furrow, John McLauclilau, 
James Olmstead, Nelson T. Brooke, William 
Cuisick, William Barnes, Ebenezer McNichol, 
Bobt. McLean, John Plume, Chns. Hamilton, 
Christopher Frisch, Jno. W- Wright, Claudius 
Hamilton Callaghan McCarty, William II. Les
ter, James Hamilton, N. S. Demill. Mr. Inches 
.stated that lie furnished the Secretary with blank 
applications for some of those, hut not all. they 
wore sent to St. John, signed by these parties, 
and returned by the Provincial Secretary to

mean

JOHN MOORE,
-.XPORTEB AMD DBA LB* IB

Liquors, Goeeries & Pov Dices
OF ALL RINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. , 
OppttUt tkr Qfictr’t SfB*r«.

«plications for thein. I acted by 
Perkins, who appeared to take a

Liquors of all Kinds.
anes

Members of the Government mt TV TERMS.—For $40 and upwards, 3 and 
C months from this date. ,

Tlie Subscriber will have Flour for sale at the 
following planes :

Canterbury Station,
Rankins Mills,
Houlton,
Carpenter's, Eel River.

Woodstock.

George F. Campbell
offers his services to the puolic as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andrews, Jan 12, 1869.

WHITT IK IR & FUKINTONj
NO. 86 PRIACE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothiers and Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Staple Dry Goods;

The Syrian Occupation.—The Result of the 
conference on Syria though telegraphed to Eng
land last week, seems still to be undecided. It is 
reported, however, that the Emperor y eilds to the 
majority of tlie Powers, and tlie corps d’armée 
will evacuate Syria on the 1st of May, Lord John 
Russell, moreover, in a speech on the 28th of Feb. 
placed the occupation in a somewhat new light. 
It «vas proved, lie said that Turkish secret soci
eties were instigating the massacres, and had not 
the crimes committed in Syria been promptly pun
ished, the massacres would have extended to Bag
dad and Jerusalem. In tlmt case some one of the 
European Powers would have interfered by force, 
and it was this danger which induced the Sultan 
to yeild a reluctant consent to the Frcncli occu
pation but Lord John Russell declined, thinking 
the arrangement would lead only to jealousies and 
disputes, which, ns the Maronites adhere to tlie 
French, and the Druses to tlie English, might be
come serious. It was true that the French pro
tection had enabled tlie Muronits to commit crimes. 
Sut they were individual crimes and D. do Fla- 
liault had expressed his indignation that the French 
flag should be so abused. The Turkish troops 
wlm assisted ill tlie inassaores at Damascus were 
all convicts. The I’asha had drawn money from 
Constantinople for two'years to pay troops, but 
raised none. Receiving an order to send his 
forces' to the Danube, lie swept nil the galleys and 
goal i, and called these ragamuffins soldiers, and 
they were on their way when recalled to put down 
disturbances, in which they naturally assisted. 
At to the Russian projest of conference to con
sider the position of tils Christians in llnumelia, 
it had been given up. and tlm Porte simply rc- 
buosted to consider tlie grave charges brought by 
M. do Labanoff. and if possible disapprove them, 
l'ho general state of affaira in Constantinople ap
pears to he most disastros. The Employes, civil 
and military, are unpaid, and disturbances are 
momentarily expected. All business is suspend
ed until the settlement of the Mires affair, and it 
is said, if the hills on him are dishonoured, all 
Galata must stop payment.

Ventile Mack, a fat boy recently exhibited at 
Barnuin's Murieuin, died last week. The boy 
seven year* old, weighed 240 pounds and died ,if 
excessive fatness.

A woman 42. Ann Marston, attended the fu-

and Pori 
Their answer b

wore J. CALDWELL.
Woodstock, Jaq. 31, 1861,

LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE, 

mt TJ HDS. Henneeev’e Dark and Pale Brand
4 XT 16 Casee “ * “

2(1 Ilhds. Geneva (/. De Kuyptr Д S ont);
20 Canes “ •* “ “

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—(Mtnm sy,

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Pert 
Wine;

12 Quarter and Octaves Pale and Dk, Sherry;
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Cases Guinnee»’ Extra Stout;
15 lia.tels India Pale Ale;
10 Baskets Champagne;
50 Casks Keith’s and Keltic’s Ale:
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex ** Haven”
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, U. Nloonieà 

Co.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokahontas" from Boston- 

10 Puncheons Strong Rum.
Ttic above Goods are offered for sale at low rates 

n bond or duty paid) by

Fredericton, May 29, I860

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

ROBERT M’AFEE, JR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, dec., dec.,

•No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

ДВВЬ •from Bordeaux.*“1
AFTERNOON SITTING

The Committee having re-asscmbleJ at 2 P. M- 
Mr. Tilley read ■ statement from Mr. Shiver, »’ 
follows :—At the time ot your explanation in tin- 
House, of how you, puroluwed the land after tin- 
Freeman publishing your purchase as the LanJ 
Plunder, Mr. Inches anil I had a conversation, i” 
which he stated, that Mr. Wilmot wished him t» 
niter tlie dates of tbo application, or sal* of the 
land to you, as to put your purchase in an 45frr 
position ; and Mr. Indies refused to do such am» 
honorable act, and expressed contempt Of VV'ilm.01' 
for asking him to do such n thing. Make ah»1 
•use you may see fit of this, and should yon regain1 
personal attendance to corroborate it, it eau I» 
had.”

“ Memorandum, March 6th__ Г saw Aleiemkr
Shives write the above.”

^Under the Regulation! made in Council, on the 
31 st of August, 1858. which are now in force, 
the Petitioner for land under the Labor Act. must 
state in his Petition,—- that lie is a British subject, 
ovor 18 years of age, and is not, at present, inter
ested in, nor the owner of any other land.

The same set of Regulations provides, that no 
person shall be allowed to purchase more than 

'"too acres, payable by instalments. When the 
full amount of purchase money is paid ut the time 
of sale a discount ef 20 per cent allowed. Et>. Col..

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED !
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR». PALMERS,
NEXT AMOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE.

N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.
MYdUALL & RICHflB

Woodstock, Dec. 7, 1860.
BILLIARD TABLE BOB SALE.

’T HE subscribers have for sale a BIHiaid Table, with 
I Hall*, Gue* Ao , complete, which they will sell cheap 

fur cash or approved paper. „„„
, MYSHRALL à RICHEY. 

Fredericton, .Tan. 9,1801.

Slason & Rainsford
Coiniiihslon & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
IMPORTERS OP

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar-
UOLASSES; FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C.
hatch’s wharf. ,

8T. ANDREWS.

Empire,
The Secretary resumed.
“ The first intimation I hud of any thing of tlie 

kind Mr. Lyman C. L. Perkins, was stopping at 
Segue’s Hotel, on his way to Woodstock, where I 

’ ■ was boarding at the time. While there, lie en
tered into conversation, during winch he told me 
lie wished to get some land for a son or two ot 
of his. I told him if he would cull at, my Office 
next morning, I would introduce him tq Jr. 
Inches,who would give him ail the inforaiatiou he 
desired, lie came down, and we went inte the 

I introduced him to Mr.

- FOR SALE.
mWO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish of 
JL Wicklow, Carleton County, being that for-’T. Hanforh.

morly owned by David Oliver. An unexception
able title will bo given Terms of payment 
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, pr 
to the subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

JJr. Wilmot observed, tlmt tlie statement wnt » 
most infamous lie, which Mr. Inches corroborates- 
und stated lie never did, nor could ho if incliaeu. 
alter a document.

Mr, Tilley was then questioned and replied - “
“ I think applications for- land and all pal»-” 

connected with Land open for the investigation ul 
any member of the Legislature, If any member."1 
the Legislature wished to go to the Crown Lae"
Office to examine them, they ought to be open ti ■ 
them. I think, and also to the public general!)'• ■ „ 

11 If one of my constitutents wrote desiring w* ■

G. M. GAFIN,
—WEAt.ER IK—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS : і ' 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWT.S ;
CHEAP FOR CASH AT CtPfiN’S,

was A. tV*. RAINSFORD*
Crown Land Office 
Inches, who showed him аИ the plans, and direct
ed his attention to a place in King’s* w^re 

« Inches owned some Laud himself. I think Mr. 
nches made him a little plan* such as are fre- 

quo ntly made in the office, shewing thd lands that

FOR SALE, Highest^Caih Price paid for shipptag- Feni. 
“ Nov. 3. CAT NneraPwf her eighth husband in Portsmouth Eng

land, on the 30th alt.
•quantity et Plie Cl.pBoards.

By R.B. DAVIS.

A

/
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A ll О О
WATCH-MAKI

ESTABL
rpIIE subscriber has; 
A with the largest я 

Watches, Clocks an-l Je we 
cart of the country, eel at 
and retail. Also,

GUNS, PI3TO]
R unning and Fishing Took 
-rue Books, Stationary, 
SILVER and PLATED 1 

Z
INjeketCutlery, Spectacles 

Brushes, Hair Brushes, 1 
Brushes. '*t

OHILDR1

Best drilled eyed sewing 
tins, Violin atriugs, Flutes, 
binds of

FANCY
Children’* Primers. 

Books. All kinds of Chr 
vents.

F шоу Vases, Match Saf 
wilt shew the resit.

Repairing and engrax inf 
•ad loiig experience as Su 
all business to that lihe t! 
Old Gold and Silver, Woo 

•taken in exchange for So<

KoulUa, Jan. 17,Î8S1

1801.

If l

FURNITU1

Fur ni
11KTTEK and Cheaper thaï 
■ w in Carleton Countx, an i

Woodstock F
—CON8IS1

Soliis, і
РдгТог. ВімІГні,* K ікуvu.
Centre. Card, Dress,

Таї
lliark Wnln-lt, Mal

Bur
OF OUR OVN

Reds
of all Kind

Looking <*la#si 
Fra

BED RO(
and tainted Cloth Window
&.C., Ac.

All of which will l»e sold 
Manufacture onr Fnniitnre c 
and employ only the best of 
ng can rely upon the ditrabil 

Particular attentif n p .id i 
aud Counting so a 1 

tfplioiatery nnd Repairing; 
eut est possible manner. Ci 

A Machine work of nil sorts d 
Щ Shop in Houltou.

New Store ai
Д/TRS. CROZIER bt 
-LfJL inform the Ladies 
urrounding Country, tb 

business in
Wate

iu the New Bsick buildi 
variety of

MILLINERY
MAST

which nre ready fur і 
share of (iltblic polronn 

Country produce take 
Woodstock, Dec. 1-І

Brandy, Gin, Wh
Sum.

Hx JPprk field f rom Londo 
Liverpool,'via St John; 

r ) PIPES 
Dw 1 35 Hilda 

20 Cases
1 Ihwchcun ; Kme «
11 Cases yj
U Puncheons Scotch
12 (’uses Fine Old Ii 
10 Cases Fine Old 'I

60 Casks London Portera
2 Hlids.

! (

I Alls.4 ur. Casks
2-II lids.
4 or A-asks 
10 Hmds. ) y.. 
18 ,,r. Casks } rtei 
20 Cases >

In
12 Tlhds. “ MatellV’ a 

vint Hge 1857 and 1858 
12 uuucheoos pure Alrliot 

JAM1
Woodstock, July 1800.

I Fins

. !»«•»(•(« 9МПМІ.ЗЄ0 April II fI

BLACKWOOD’S MAuAZIXE

AND THE

BRI’klSH REVIEWS.
l. Scott & co, new York, coimiuuc to рвь-

Hull the following lending British Periodicdls;

The London Quarterly {Conserratiief.
2, 1

'The Edinburgh Review { Whig).

The North British Review ( Free Ch urcll/.
4s

The Westminster Review (Liberal).

Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand Foils.Andrew Doak,
Bhekemilh, and Horse * Farrier,
TllSOS' to inform the Public, that he is prepar- 
D e< to' Shoe Hornes in the beet dtyle and at the 
shortest notice.

Country Job Work of all kinds in hie line, done 
with neatness and despatch. J

Country produce' taken in payment at mhrket 
prices.

Prom his long experience in the bnsineea the 
subeoriber feels himself competent to do the 
work, in as good style as any other Establish
ment in the Province.

John Edgar.л
ГЖ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER ban just rooeivednehoieu 
A and wt«ll selected Stock, consisting in juirt 

of ho following articles ;mail Stage.
I BAYING VYoodstock and Fredericton every diy (Sân- 
1, days excepted) at 8 o’clock, A.M.

Fare
LesTloB Woodetook for Grand. Falls Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8joeiock, P.M , and Grand Falls 
on Те sdu - Thursdays end Saturdays at 4 o’cloet, P.

.1

Flour, Fish, Molasses, Sugar, Ton, Rice. Sf**cli 
Suit, Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, PimHito 
Whole und Ground Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Suuoe, India Currie 
Powder, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Rais»u<(, Currants, 
Superior Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar aud Butter 
BikCuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. V. Soup. Candles, Vinegar, 11 us. 
tarit, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Suit in JO aud 20 lh 
Bugs, Soda, Sulerætu», Apples. Onions, dec., See

L

M.
Fifrtf §4.

Books kept at the Woodstddk Hstet add' BlTXchSni 
House, Woodstock ; and at the Barker House altod 
Brayldy House', Fredericton.

J. Ri TUPPBR.ANDREW DOAK. -A.Woodstock, March 14. Bletekrcood’r Edinburgh Magazine (Tory)-.Woodstock, Feb. 27, 1660.
Extras from Woodstock 'furnished' at the shortest 

notice,HORSE-SHOEING. * The present critical afafe of European Affair* 

will render these publication Unusually 
ing the forthcoming year. They will occupy 8 
middle ground between the hastily written news 
items, crude speculations, and Hying rumors ok 
the daily Journal, and the ponderous Tome of flic 
future historian, written after the living interest 

X and the excitement of the great political events 
v>f the time shall hove passed nivay. If is to these 
Periodicals that readers must look fo the only 
foally intelligible and reliable history of current 
events, and as such, in addition to'their well es
tablished library, scientific, and theological cha
racter, We urge them upett the. conderutiori ef Ae 
reading public.

Subecpber intends visiting the country, on the
John Riordou's, jot “he purpose of Shoeing, and Curing 

t lame bhrsus.
, From my long experience and knowledge, part of

* which I have received from one of the meet eminent 
Veterinary Surgeons in New York, 1 feel confident of 
•uoeeee inmost eases, if not all. My motto being,

NO CUBE. NO PAY!
I shall start earlv in the beginning of March. Parties 

requiring ray services, will please leave word for me, 
at any f the Public Houses on the rente. Chargee mo
derate.

Pay "when work performed.

interest- * Rim, Mortice ic Store Locks, Mineral k Force - 
lain Knobs, Butt Sc T Hinges, Latches. Files, 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse Rasps, Manure 
Forks, Glass, Nails A Putty, Wrought k Horse 
Nails, Rope, Cable, Handsaws, Boiled Sc Raw 
Oil, fee., Ac.

Herrings, Mackerel, Codfish,. &c.
ST. ANDREW'S.
FEBRUARY 14th, 1861.

OARRELS A Hhde. Qnoddy River Herriilg”, _— 13 5 l)o. No. 2 A 3 Mackoeel,
Do 11 1 Shad,

. Do Pickled Codfish
50 Quintal Pollock,

0 Codfish,
For Sale ftow

I

Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Denims, Grey and 
White Cottons, F’luuncls, Ginghams, Osnabarg. 
Crimean Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking, Gaunt
lets k Gloves, Striped Shirting, Over Socks, et 
few LadiBs and CliSdfens Boas and Caff's. \ 
good assortment of Gentlemen's F'ur and Cloth 
Caps, XVool and Far "Hats. Over-Соа9s, llorsw 
Blankets, Batting, Ac., Ac.

So
ROBERT C. CAMPBELL. ІА8. W. STREET A SON.Woodstock, February 6th, 1361.

SAVE YOUR CASH.
Another 1QO Beadsteads 

at $1.75 and upwards, for 
Cash, of Country pro
duce,, at Davis’» Cheap 
Store near Davis’s Mills, 

R. B. DAVIS.

wWATCH MAKING. Early €epiee<
The receipt of Advance Sheets froitv tTm Bvi 

tislrpublishers gives additional Value to these Res 
prints, masmueli as they cai^now be placed intlie 
hands of subscribers about іШ soon- ts the origi
nal editions.

having facilities far making all new 
parts to Watches, will do so, und repair all Watches 

entrusted to bit oare, in the most thorough manner. He 
has on hand at all times fine

rpHE Subscriber

A forge Stock hi China-, Whit* Stone, anti 
Common Ware, Stone Jugs, Ae.

SnrXDltTES.
Stationary, Tranfts, Valises, Pails, Brooms, 

Albcrtine Oil, Burning Fluid, &c.
A few Half-bbls., Extra Quoddy River Herring. 

k No. 1 Sbad.
The above articles will be sold low for CASH1 

or Country produce.

AMERICAN

WATCHES & CLOCKS Terras,
Pernnn 

98 00 
5 00 
7 00

1
For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any three Of the four Reviews, 
4'or all foar of the Reviews,
For Bluckwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 
For Blackwood and Qie four Reviews,

—ALSO—

English, French and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Musical Instruments, &e.

8 00
Feb. 18»yl8Gl. 6 00 

5 00 M, _ JOHN EDGAR.
Queen-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20. 1800.New Fall and Winter Goods. 7 00

0(H) Turbanh ! Turbans ! !Robert Brown,
ГТ VINO received by ENGLISH Steamers Ef- 
L1 HOP A and AETNA 18 Cams and Bales of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
Would respectfully cell tbs attention of intending 
purchasers to the same. They consist of—

Drees Goods,
. « all the latest styles and materials, suitable far the 

present and coming senson.
’ Mantles,

і in Seal Skins,' Bearskin. Cloth, Ac., Ac. y

Prince of Wales Jackets-,
Н АЛ Т І/fc CLOTHS,

la great variety, With Trimmings to match. 
'SHAWLS, FURS and SCARFS, 

LADIES' FELT HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS, Ur great 

vaaiaty*

10 00
ALL KINDS OP Money eufrrent in the State where issued will be 

received at par.
tilWfcbing. ,

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from The 
above prices will be tillrwed to Clubs, ordering 
four or more copies of any one or more of the 
above works. Then : Four .copies of Black
wood, or one of Review, will bo sent to one ad
dress forgo ; four copies if the four Reviews a net 
Blackwood’ for 830 ; and so on.

HEW GOODS EECECTED.
Dress Goods,

LADtts’ aN6 Hisses, cents' and boys-
TÜRBANS.

DENTISTRY
done At very reasonable prices. •?£v-

E D*. LUCY.
Hottlton, Mnrtb 25, И61.

FÊLT HATS.
BLACK St COLORED FEATHERS, 
VELVETS,
LADIES' KID, & CLOTH GLOVES, * 

GENTLEMAN'S GLOVES,
GENTS SILK & XVOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,

WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS. 
BLANKETS,

CARPETS,
DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUSS',

CARRIAGE St DOOR MATS,
&c., &c.

THB ORIGINAL SCHEME

Сіам A. of the Life Association o
SCOTLAND,

WILL BE CLOSED FOR THE tEAB ON

* 8th April next,
170R the 22nd Annusl Balance, and a special advan- 
Г tage will be scoured by entrants before that date.

Under thi' Boheme the Association bas been emi
nently suoeesifulin roduolngjthe expense of Life Aisur- 
a nee.

In ooneequenoe of Allocation of Profits the Policy- 
holders of the 1st series have for many years been re
paired to pay only 12s 6d (instead of twenty shillings) 
per £1 of their Premiums, that is, £6 5s instead of £10; 
£9.76 instead of £16, Ac.

The Half-Credit system also may be adopted, which 
requires Payment of only|half the first-years Premiums; 
the remaining half being left unpaid at interest as long 
as the Policy-holders pleases.

farther, the Policies will, in the majority of eases be 
relieved on application, after five years, of all conditions 
as to place of Residence, occupation, Ac.

Applications should be lodged ou or before 6th April. 
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Ojict, Ü aint John.
Director$.

Frs Fuimusox, Hon. J. A. Smxrr,
Rev. Ww. Donald, A.M. W. U. Adams, Esq.

Alxjc. Jawdink,
Secretary for New Brunswick, Samuel D. Burton, 

HUGH MoLEA2f.
Agent for Woodstock.

lût
Lift Postage.

SiioHdrihora iyi the British Provinces will re- 
Ccve flieir nuinbearfrce of U. S. Postage 

N. B,—The Price in Great Britain of the. five' 
Periodicals named is $31 per annum.
T77 XTRA STATE FLOUR—Landing ox Vti 
-I-J Inge Belle from New York—

“RnilYoad Mills;', 
“EaglbMilb”—fromi

100 Barrels FLOUR,
50 do do 

NeW Wheat—For sale by

sept 11

P. M PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE.

Fredericton.WM. MOORE, 
North Wharf.

I
Jan.21', Ґ86Ґ..IIEXIUB AX6 Sill Mill SETTS

NOTICE OF R E.M0VA L !Pickles піні Sauces-.
OGA-N LINDSAY would call the attention of pur- 

. J chasers of “ Pickles and Sauces” to tfheir present 
large and New Stock from tHe weU known Warehouses of 
Messrs. Crosse and ГВІаскWell, and E. Ladbnby, London. 
The fallowing varieticirtt^î’àt present it stock.

pickles, sauces!:
Mixed,
White Ohioni/
G iVk ins,
Cetalifibwersy 
РіссаНІІ,
ChvWChDW,
Frehdh Beats/

•< French Capers,- 
і R'ed Cabbage,
< XVs/lnuts ,•

-=»ANl>-«

Head Dresses
WORKED M'Est IN COLLARS * 

SLEE VESe
STAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING, Ac

ГЖ1Н08, L. Evans respectfully announces, that)
X ho 1ms removed from his SHANTY to those 

oommodihus premises in
WATER STREET,

erected by Mr. JAMES MoCOY, where lie soli
cits the continuation of the former patronage of - 
his friends, and invities aflfention to his new1 stock.

t
I

. Head
a Iі Harvey banoe.

I Worcester shire Sauce. 
Iі Lkienby’s New “

Also, from Boston ptr scho&trcr Leviathan*
6 Cases Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;•
8 Cases Hats and Caps, amongst whicn will be 

ound a splendid aesoitment of ChHdren’s aâd'Youkbe 
CAPS

I John Bwll 
і King of Oude ,r 
I Musbrvott Ketctiilp;
‘ Tomato 14 
1 Walnufi 
I Soyer’ë BeMvb-,

» Esseccb of Awchories,

of
CHOICE LIQUORS, • 

which for quality mid pried cannot be surpassed? 
by any House id the Trade.

-I- H AVF.-*—'
PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

Є Bale. BATTING and WADDING ;
1 Case SKELETON SKIRTS ;
4 Case» iteming, Tickings, Striped SbirtiVg, 

iaansdown. Flannels, Fency Flannels for Shirting;
BELTS, BRACES, <fc., .\r.

CV R. 11. in eolieiting the patronage of the Pub
lic would remark that having imported all these 
Good* both from<Englaud and the United States 
DIRECT, thereby saving a St. John profit, he is 
able to ofley Goode at a

MUCH LOWER RATE
ban those who purchase in the Province.

Assessors ftotice.
à LL person* llsb'e te pay taxes In the Town of ood- 
j\ etook—are herety notified te k*nd in so us a elate- 
ment el Real and pcuonal eitnte, and income according
to law.

SUNDRIES.
Earif India Carrie Powder \ 
Itemnee of Lemon ;

« « BitJfer AttneadY;
" Orauga?

{
6f a very rare and superior quality. They 
yure, wholesome, and evory way suitable for ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. Tier 
extensive and ieereasing. demand for these' 
WINES ж a sure proof of their restorative qua
lity, and the attention of really good judges of 
Wine is directed to the above. This is a most 

able opportunity a first Class WINE of 
quality and Havor, nt n price usually askу-û for a 
very inferior quality. —

l eC Call and examine for yourselves.
This House has no connection with any person 

or persons, as I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

Proprietor.

nil'
Jambs grovbk, 
ben.) a. smith, 
H. MoLF.AN. 

Woodstock, March 25.1861._______

Î Assessors.І For Wholesale or Retail,
78 Kiww SfRKit.

GILT MOULDING».TAVERN LICENSE.
Miller's Book Store.

РІЧНЕ subscriber is prepared to Frame any 
Л. scription of Pictures, at very low prices. He 

great variety of Gilt nnd Rosewood-Mould
ings of various sizes, to suit any size picture. Al 
sizes of patterns of Olive Mouldings, some very 
rich patterns, which he will sell low during the 
winter.

T 1ST of person! to whom Tavern Licence was granted 
\j by the Municipal Council of deflates County at the 
January Sewbn, 1861.

Woodstock,—Charles Stephenson, Elijah J. Watson, 
Wingate Weeks, Patrick Smell, Sanford Treeartin, Pa
trick Hilly, John Rtordon, Michael Maher.

Hiohmoed,—Alexander McQuerry.
Wakefield,—Thomas Bussell.
Simonds,—John D. Buyer, .lame* Brjdley,

Doherty, Humphrey Tompkins, William Mills,
W. Wheeler, Charles Kearney.

Wieklow,—Jonathan Wilson, James McAllister.
Brighton,—Edward Melsnee.

Published by order of Council, 
JAMES MeLAUCHLAN, 

____________ Secretary Treasurer.

favorANY QUANTITY OF GREY JiOMESPUN 
WANTED.

de rate
і
1 ROBERT BROWN. lias a

Woodstock, nov. 1, 1866,

HOUSES FOR SALE.

IMTi1ipstiL'i;uuribeHr:rnt^;.
jlllfflking nine rooms I bo Houso is new, 
and well furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill, on a corner, 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, now occupied 
by Amos Diekinson, Esq. Toil House is new and well 
finished, with Kitchen, Shed and Barn attached. Bor 
terme ol sa enquire uf Jae. Uruver, Esq., or the sub- 
lerlber. CHAS. II. McINDOE.

Nov. 11, I860._________________

ACharles
George S. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 

Fredricton December 14, I860.

Wool ! Wool ! ! wool ! ! !
St John| Manufacturing Company’s 

Office. -
Robinson's Brick Building West and l/nion Street.

Saint John. N. B. Mat 26; i860. 
-PHIS Company will require 50 Tone WOOL,
JL the highest price will be paid, in Cash, 
van in exchange for Wool. ,

N. B.—Country Merchants xnd Traders will find it to 
their advantage to слйімгс the Wool trade, ae .they will 
always find a Market for this article at the above Of-

WM. L AVERY, President. 
8f. John Manufacturing Company.

Woodstock. Dec. 11, 1860.

tipper Woodstock Hotel.
k THIS House, formerly occupied by V, 
I A. Hartley, nnd more recently by George
êler, has been newly fitted tip for a hotel, 
■onted by the subscriber. It is In the imme

diate neighborhood of the Court House ; and as 
every oare and attention will bo given to travel
lers and boarders, and every pains taken to mako 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex
pects n fair share of public patronage.

GOOD STABLING-attachcd.

V

Rev. W. ». Covert.
TVB3IRE8 all letters and papers, intended for him, to 
jJ be directed to Musquash, St. John.______________

for which 
or Cloth gl-w. T. LATHAM,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
RICHMOND CORNER,

C a r 1 e t q ц

REMOVED.
mt) the Store formerly oeumied by Mr. Henry Dow, 
X (heady opposite the 011 SmndO 6ce.

0BERT BROWN. ELIJAH WATSON.CountyaJKerch 19 I HI. Upper Woodstock, Jan. 17.:
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IMPÉRIAL* BUILDINGS, 1

WOAOSTOCh.
A’o eoqnerfton with St. John •Ettablùhm.tnto

m e nr "
FURNITURE STORE!

GASH ! CASH! CASH! 
BLANCHARD & CO.

John Edgar. To be «old at public auction on Thuredav the twcntv fifth

'іїВ:В£il the Parish of Simonde, in the County <rf Carirtoa, 
known as a grant from the Crown to Adam lk X*.— ’ 
bounded as follows , Commencing nt a marked biach tire, 
standing at the angle of intersection of two reserved roads' 
and distant four rods westerly from the northwest ancle of 
lot number one m the Fifth Tier of lots in the Williams 
town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence run
ning by the magnet south one hundred and six chains hcf 
four poles each) and iifty links ; thence west twenty 
chains; thence south twô chains and fifty links ; thence 
west sixty chains ; thence north one hundred and nine 
chains ; and thence eaet eighty chains to the place of be
ginning ; containing eight tgiuunad and seventy acres more 
or less. Also, All that certain other Tot of lend situate 
and being in the Parish of Woodstock; in the said County, 
known and distinguished as part ot lot number forty three, 
ш a grant to Samuel M‘Jtcan and others, fronting" on the 
wq»t side of the River fiomt John, and convoyed by Wm. 
JucKHon to Ephraim Lone, bounded on the south by litmi- 
tovneiiy owned and occupied by the heire of the late Wil- 
I ttm Jùckeon ; on the west by the great road leading to 
the Canada line ; on the north by lands owned and oeeo 
pied by-Charles Marvin ; and on the bust by lands owned 
and occupied Ly Francis P. Share ; the same having been 
heretofore granted by Charles Marvin to Adam B. Sharp 

A certain other piece er parcel „f land, sitontc ft. 
V oodstpclkafosesuid, known and described as part of lot 
No. 43, in a grant to the said Samuel M'Kean and ethers 
fronting on the suidTtivereaint John, bounded ou the west 
bp the said before-mentioned road, and on the south by 
lands owned aed «copied hr the heirs of the late William 
Jackson, sad on the north by lands hereinbefore described 
being the.same heretofore granted by liaehael Wright t<‘ 
the said Adam В Sharp.

Also All that ceitaiu other piece ce parcel of land , being 
a piece gf land eight sods fronting on the west side of the 
Kivcr Saint John, in the said Parish of Woodstock known 
as part,of a grant to William Jackson in a grant from the 
Crown to Samuel M'Kean and others ; bounded on the 
Boutli by lands owned and occupied 1tv Rachael Wright ; 
on the west by lands owned and occupied by A. В Sharp 
extending three rods north of a cedgr post standing on the 
northeast angle.of the said land owned by A. B Sliare, 
thence east to the River Saint John, eight rods in width 
coiltailing two acres more or Is»,.

Also, All that certrfn other piece or panel of land here
tofore conveyed by Adam B. Share to Francis P. Sharp 
by deed dated December 1st, A D., 1847, and duly re
corded jn Book I. of Records, jages 52 and 63. and des 
cri bed as follows : being a piece of land seventv-eigiitaud 
u'Jialf rods wide, fronting on the eastern side of the high
way eoad in Northampton, bounded on the south by lands 
owned and occupied by the heirs of the late James Sham, 
on the West by highway rend.,on the north bv lands oîcu 
pied by Frederick Philips, and on the east by "hinds owned 
by Isaac B. Sharp, containing twenty acres more or less

The said sale being made by virtue of a power ot sale 
contained in a certain Indenture çf Mortgage made the 
twenty-scvrpth day of jgly, A. D 1855, between Francis 
P. Sharp, mid Marta his wife, of |h,e ope pai l: and Marge 
ret Brown, of the other pert, and duty registered in Book

ш of'L'arU"ou' 1W'

For terme of eale andparticulare apply to John C. Win*, 
low, Eeq., Wcodetoçk, or to •

Î SUBSCRIBER ban just rooeivednehoieu 
id wt«ll «elected Stock, consisting in pfirt 
Allowing articles ; Furniture J

11KTTER and Cheaper than ever before offered 
■ * in Carleton Countx, -an lie had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OF—

Sofas, Couches,
Parlor. Rur, Cane uiul Wood-ява;

Chairs.

G. STRICKLAND OINCB their commeorwont in business In thl* Іоцп— 
O have given the puBne the benefit of their cash pur
chases from the first Норнв ia Boston, 81. Andrews, a*ii| 
St.John, and have so .for не they are ooneerned—bro
ken up the system ofitiuiing the publie enormous profits; 
on every commodity,*Qld them. They buy for cash and 
nil for cash—or country produce. Consequently they 
are enabled to soil Goods ia thair Trade cheaper and bet
ter than ean be had elsewheie. Their stock of

6£5s£rlE9 Ява received per late Arrival*. 
pASES and RAXES NEW GOODS. 
O comprising every description of *

foraale
r, Fish, Molasses, Sugar, Ten, Rico. Sf**cli 
inoked Fisli in boxes, Ginger, PiinMito 
and Ground Pepper, Cinnumon, Nutmegs 

і-d Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India Currie 
r, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raison^, Currants, 
>r Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar and Butter 
. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
rs, P. Y. Soup- Candles, Vinegar, Mus. 
lott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in JO and 20 ll> 
Soda, Suilerætys, Apples. Onions, Ac., ice

DRESS GOSDS,
fiuitabla Xur the Cenlng Season,

among which will be found some of the Newest 
-" Designs in

Hals, Feathers, Flowers,
AND HEAD DRESSES,

ONE CA8E MANTLES, (the beet i,n Town,)
Shawls, Drees Goods, Furs, Scarfs,

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS and TICKINGS,

I

Flour, Pork, Sugars, 
Teas, Molasses,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINÜS, 
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 

CONFECTIONARY,
Liquors,

Centre. Card, Drew, Extension and ТНпідд
Table*.

Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained
Bureaus,

OF OUR OVN MANUFACTURE.
Ifedstcads

of all Kind» and price»».
fiMliins «lasses aad Picture 

Frames.

Mortice k Store Locks, Mineral k Pore# 
iobs, Butt k T Hinges, Latches. Files, 
. Minor's^Shovels, Horse Rasps, Manure 
Glass, Nails he Putty, Wrought k Horse 
Rope, Cable, Handsaws, Boiled k Raw 
b, Ac.

s
GLASS- WARE,

STAPLE DRST GOODS, 
BOOTS,

Uiemlle netts. Fancy Pins, Ribbons, &cv
IN GREAT VARIETY. All descriptions of - 

A A C I GOODS AJSD TRIMMINGS. 
To Arrive—-A well essarted sdock of 
MATS, BOOTS and SHOES.

—-AND—-
.COFFIN MOUNTING,

Woodstock, novum. 1. I860.

HARDWARE,
1 і» the largest and belt aseortinent ,in .Woodetosk. At 

Wholesale ,to the .trade thy r.fier sgtra indueemente, 
end on Retail Geode cannot be pur- chased to better 

I advantage la the city of St. John.
They have made a furthur reduction op -the prices of 

•tapieGoode—they will now «ell yep the best Porto Щро 
Molaieee—bright and heavy at 2» per Gallon—and wHI 
also give yop 10.1-2 bright Musoovado Sugar for one dol
lar, or S lbs crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00 All 

. _ they ask for Parafite. Arhortme, or Kerosene ON lie 6e
Domestic Manufacture !
fTHE Subecriber, in returning bie sincere thanks to hi« and pulverised sal^mtus the best for fii per lb—

•fphoisivrv nnd Repairing none nt slioituiotice and in «the A friends and the public for the patronage heretofore gi- Teboqeo, thbjaery but оьіу'їв 8d per lb. and Tea іИі 
eatcHt possible manner. Circniar uni Jig Sawing and ven him, woukM#eg*W>inform them that he has enlarged p#r lb. a t»ial of jrbiph.oqly je necessary to induce th^ lo- 

л Machine work of nil sorts done to order at oar M\chiue nie Factory, and Ware Rooms, and is now manufacturing ver of go-d tea to exclaim, “'Tis better than l*ve paid 
* Shop in lloultou. HUBBARD Де, HICK. and keepsconstmuly on hand three^hillings for at other stores in Woodstock 1” they**

ALL SORTS OF FURNITUliE ї,*Тв ‘I8?- y^g. Ocdong A HysonTea, Java Coffee,
GrOUnd.ls^J per lb, Package Coffee 10 per to, layer 

which he warrants as good in MATERIAL and WORK-' Rai*W»s Is. per lb. Aoortaiip Trader in this Town a4ver- 
MANSHLP, if not better, than any made here.or else- lises to sell “ Pimento *t A5. cents per lb.1' They never 
where. did ask over 30 cents per lb, for the same articles and

Having semed his time, and given his whole attention other spices jp proportion Д-o.. &c. 
to the Cabinet businew,*nd receiving constantly the BALDWINS AMERICAN EATING ДРРЬЙЗ,

LATEST fi Ë g 1 O N S CBBESB.^ «, NUTS OCF ALL KINDS,
of Furniture from the States and efinewhere; nnd mpnin- CASTILE & P, У. SOAP,
tending the work himself, he feels confide at that he .can give. J?AIL9,
better satisfaction with regard to BROOMS, *

QUALITY AND PRICE, BUTTER CRACKERS,
SODA BISCUIT,

CLOTH LINES ft BED COEDS, 
-CANDLES.

* • SEAMLESS BAGS. &c., &c.
The best eider Vinegar is only Is 3d per gallon. 
РіеІЦев in Brie on" Itetail and Bottle Pickles, Ketchup 

and Peppers, Kossuth Hate. Golden syrup, Ac.
Their sti ck of .Wines and Liquors is of tho best qua- 

lity-r-an<l each article will he warranted genuine. The 
trade will save money by noting thfir prices .before pur 
chasing elsewhere. Bay mb' re-ycu-e&n get moeUfor your 
moi ey. Times are_good but money is .worth Caeb !

Their §t>re is on King Streot—errone<vnelya called MU- 
tea Street—opposite the New Brick Building of W. T. 
Baird, Druggist.

BED ROOM SETTS
trgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Dcniins, Grey and 
Cottons, Flannels, Ginglmins, Gsnnbiirg. 
n Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking. Gatint- 
Gloves. Striped Shirting, Over Socks, » 
dies and ChHdfens Boas and Caff's. X 
Rsnrtment of GentlenlerVs Fur and Cloth 
Wool nnd Far "Hats. Ovc-r-Coat#, Horse- 
its, Batting, Ac., kc.

uп і Painted Cloth Window Shudea. Sinks, Will’ll Standee

PATRONISEДії of which will be Hold very lew for .CASH. We 
Manufacture onr Furniture of the best of neeeorcd lumber, 
and employ only the beat of Workmen, nnd per sens buy 
ng can rely upon the durability of onr articles.

Particular attentb u p .id to the nmnefactnre of Book 
and Conntmg-ФЗ a Desks.

(id

rge Stock hi Chmn-, Whit, Stone, шиї 
лг Ware, Stone Jugs, Ac.

SUNDRIES.
ionary, Tranks. Valises, Fails, Brooms, 
ine Oil, Burning Fluid, &c. 
iv Half-bbls., Extra Quoddy River Herring. 
1 Sbad.
above articles will be sold low for CASH1 
ntry produce.

New Store and New Goods.
-*/TRS. CROZIER bogs most respectfully to 
ІТХ inform the Ladies of Woodstock and the 
urrounding Country, that she has commenced 

business in ___
Water-street

iu tiie New Btick building of Mr. McCoy, with a 
variety of

MILLINERY.

i

_ JOHN EDGAR,
sn-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20. I860. t

urbane ! Turbam ! ! .

than any other eetnbliehnient in Woodstock.
JIG and CIRCULAR SAWING nnd TURNING done 

on the moat reasonable terme, and with diepatrli.
Particular atieotion given to UNDERTAKING- 
Weodateek, Jan. 9, 1861. ROBERT CAMPBELL.
P. 8-—You will find liie Factoiy and Ware Rooms on 

Main Sreet,near llavdeu's Steam* Mill, and oppoeite the 
BaptistChnpel.

MANTLES,,-#.
FLOWERS,Ш GOODS RECEIVED.

В r e в s <* в o d в ,
is1 aî)6 Musses, Cents’ and boy# 

TÛRBAN8,

&c , fte.
wkieii are ready for iuspcction, and solicits a 
share of pSblic patronage.

Country produce taken in exchange for Goods. 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, I860,

CHARLES W WELDON, 
Solicitor of Mortgagee.

St. John, December 22, I860.

WANTED!ilt Hasts,
Lack A COLORED FEATHERS, 
VELVETS,
LADIES' KID, & CLOTH GLOVES, * 
GENTLEMAN'S GLOVES,
GENTS SILK & WOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,

WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS,

CARPETS.
DRUGGET'S,
OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS',

CARRIAGE & DOOR MATS, 
*€., &c.

It. JO. ,

NEW НЕЇ GOODS STORE.Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica 
' Bum.&c.5 &c.

Kx JVkfield f rom London, and Boll of the Ocean from 
Liverpool,'via St John;

. ? Geneva “ DeKuypera'
20 » Large Anchor llrund.

РппсЬсмп

AND
лі-\

—AT— 4NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
ТЧИ Subverlber would beg Reave . to intimate to hi« 
A ftleudaand the Publie, that he haunted up a large 
and eomotRons store, on the site of the late “BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,' and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a inrge.aad entirely new лlock of 
the very latest deigns in

STAPLE SpFANCYЩІУ GOO/LS,
which upon examination will be found second to noae in 
this plaice—«о enumerate would ho jtext to imposai hie.

COME AND SUE OUR

T. B. WINSLOW’S, 
Upper Woodstock.

BLANCHARD & CO.Sen.

PI SCATAQUA51P
Fire & Marine Insnrance Company

OF ЛІАДИГЕ.
ÎW a,n t e d ,11 Cases ( Fine Old Jamaica Ram.

3 Puncheons Scotch and Irish Whiskey
12 Cases Fine Old Islay Whiskey.
10 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin.

60 Casks London Porter and Pale Ale, quart*and peats.
I Allsopp’s Pale Ale.

Гілз Old Port Wine.

A NY quantityof Hoaneepun Cloth. S»c 
Mitts, and gbwl shipping Furs, for which 

highest prices will be given.STOCK DEPARTMENT-
Authorised Capital 8500,000. Hon- J*'bn JI- Goodxvin. 

President : Olied P. Miller, Vice President ; Shipley W.
Kicker.Aecretaty .

?. M PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE.

Fredericton.
W. SKILLEX.

Picttire Frames7 ! ™
In great variety and the

Latest Styles,
for sale at the
NEW WRWTITRE STORE,

nearly.opposite the -Woodstock Hotel.
HUBHARD k RICE. 

Woodstock, Jany. 10, 1861.

Just Arrived 1
AT THE

Now Furniture Store !
A LARGE STOCK of Looking Glasses, Wm 

■ dow Blinde, and Picture Frames. In Owns, 
Kelley’s Now .Building, attaining Grover and 
Dnmildsoii’s Brick Building. 4 

January^.

і 1II.ÜH.
AVoodafoek. Jnn.-H), I860.4 ur. Casks 

» IIІній.
4 or^X-aske 
10 HfflÜR.
18 <ir. Casks 
ІЮ Cases

Mantles ;and Shawls.,і2Ґ, Ґ86Ґ.
DIHECTORS.Kl Ukte * Furs,

KLOWfiCS & FEATHERS. 
immQXS «k LACES.*

Collars and ieevee, boa i ls and; Лсaddresses. Is ets nnd 
oils, Cor eis.and tikirtf^Holsory*» gloves, VeU»ts .and 

Trimmings of ovory^eserip-i »n. Our Silks Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped. Noavaawto,and Persian Cloths, Coburg», 
Orleans and Alapaoas,Ginghams, Alapians. Calieoes, 4^., 
4чї.,іп all the newest patterb8,with st&ploGoods and Haber
dashery such as may bo expected 
Goods Establisbpient.

BOO S A ND .SHOES.
Our stack in this «department is replete with Gents, 

Ladies» Misses and Childrens Boots and shoot in egeyr 
style and quality suited to the present and coming season 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

} Непсннеу'й Best Folk 4*td 
( colored Brandy.

NOTICE OF R EMOVA L ! lion. John M. Goodwin, ObedF Sfillfr, -Shepty W. 
Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abuer Oaks, iJobn A. Paine, 
F. » . deTtoctomcut. 
et gents in the principal 
Po-ioies against loss or damage ,oy Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'icies issued by
0. D. WElMO-toB G ml Ageut 

for New Brunswick.
So that for nil practical purposes this lige.noy is essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid ap capital of 
4253,440,76, securely and advantageously. invoeted.

Policies are made out at Woodstock, and, issued wher 
ilhc nppLcations are signed.

іюздея в re pu id in St- John.
Premiums tiro despopibedin fit. John, both eaeh and 

notes as a guarantee Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Secreta

ry's office, Faedericton, and with
JOHN C. WINSLOW, 

.Ajgent for .Woodstock.

OS, L. Evans respectfully announces,.tliah 
ic 1ms removed from his shanty to those 
odious premises in

WATER STREET, 
dby Mr. JAMES McCOY, where lie soli- 
i# continuation of the former patronage of - 
cuds, and invities iWention to his m-W stock-

CHOICE. UQUORS, . 
for quality and price cannot be surpassed 

y House iff the Trade.
—I have-—.

PORT, SHERRY AN» MADEIRA 
cry rare and superior quality. They 
wholesome, and every way suitable for ei- 
)inner or Invalids. Five years old. Thir 
five and ieoreasing. demand for tinse'
ES ж a sure proof ot their restorative qutv-- 
ind the attention of really good judges of 
is directed to tho above. This is a most

In Store
12 Ilhds. “ Mateli'V and “ Ilenneeey #" Bandiw. 

vintage 1857 and 1858
11 ‘"u^0Q,pere ja'mls'w. street a sons.

towns in New Brunswickiesue

Woodstock, Jnly I860.

AROOSTOOK
WATCH MAKING A JEWELRY

ESTABLISHMENT.

a ..first close tJJry a

ГГ1ІІЕ subscriber has just returned from N. York ^
Watchee^boksanf J.welrjrmror in В«"еТох°^ПпА° Ven^Hae

i*rt of the c.untsy, and at tho lawest pnnesat wholre.le cWimeres, *nd uo«kins in *11 the lredingmak 
and retail. Also, ford Cords, Ssrtnetts, Humeapune, -fir., *e.

OU NS, P13TOLS, REVOLVERS, .
Manning and Fishing Took le, School-Books. MisoeUnne- 
j-ns Books, Stationary, "
SILVER and PLATED WARS SCISSORS nnd RA

ZORS.

per yd. Seal 
Cloths, 
ïk Bod-

Wood stoo't. Ay gust 8, 1860-nn>

Engines for dSale. ‘
:i 8 horse power, portable, хуідіїгBoilers complete. 
) 10 horse do do ' (U>
1 12

ПШіоЩ]
I'HB Sakssulher would respocUally Inf.tm the Publia 
1 that he has removed to hi* QiJ) STAND in tt.N'PW 
BRICK BUILDING on KING STREET, where wilt, 
increased facilities ter „business, he hopes to meet UU 
гмпаа and eesloniec^.aa heretofore.

Gratis Almanac for. 1861.
Woodstock. Dec. 16, 1800,

VESTINGS
8flPdo doIn Satin, Gçenadioe, PWq and^at Yolyet», |X[arseille«, 

Kamschatka, Cashmeres, Ac., A. <it> on Wooden fi tuet. <U>
1 Voney» with 3 thrmv рапіри- (Burden’e Patent.)
1 <k> with ияпіП Bôifcr complete.
ЧЛіе above ure tor «aie ou cniv termn. ' App1 v to 

T. T. VERNON SMITH, 
Cuetoui Ноаие Buihlinge, 

S#. John, N. R*

l 10

CLOTmNG.tbl© opportunity Qfirst Class WIXF #>f fpra 
у and Havor, at a price usually nekyu for a 
inferior quality. —■

W. T. BAIRD.^oeketCntlery, Speetiiolee of all kinds; Coffin Plate*.
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, tilt* end Hat 

Brushes. x A

In our Clothing Dopertak#nt as uaaal, дму be fowd .a 
large foil and fashonable assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
IN TOP AND DRESS COATS,

Panic, Vente, Ae .with furnishing goods sailed to the 
wants of nil classes each as eh'rts, Drawers, 'txwrfs 

Gloves, Hate. Caps, Trunk», aepei Bags,
N. B. Parties wishing a Ihshlonahle garment mode to 

order, will find it to their advantage to give us a call as 
there ie connected with this establishment a first class 
Cutter, aed experienced Workman. All Orders taken »« 
our own risk.

, ,, Kxeçnler’e Notice.
А'Йга’кг.ТГ’Л'ГЙиЙГА'и
toL.k°n.nt;'k’ de",,cd- will tender them .within six 

 ̂ îi‘enc<1 fur P Wept і .nd alt partie
Indebted Ю the Slid est»t.,,nre hereby regaerted 
makeammediate payment te the undersigned.

L.R. HA

‘ Call and examine for yourselves, 
is House has no connection with any person 
rsons, as I am sole proprietor.

THOMAS LOYD

CHILDREN’S TOYS,
Best drilled eved sewing needle», Crochet needles. Vio

dine, Violin strings, Flutes, Files and Accordéons end all 
hinds of .

NATIONAL HOCTSE.
EVANS.
Proprietor.

ISRAEL H. NORCROSS. PROPRIETOR,
CORNER OF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN STS .

BANGOR, MAINE.
Tlsis Hohso has been renovated and put in first- 

nd newly painted, papered and fur
nished throughout, and in every respect rendered 
convenient and comfortable to 
pany and hoarders.

Tlie hottee has a central location, and an excel
lent stable attached, attended hy a faithful ostler.

The proprietor hopes by an earnest endeavor 
to promote-the comfort of his guests to merit e 
fair share «f the public patronage.

Bangor, :Jan ”

Ac
iodstock, Dec. 11, I860. FANCY GOODS, • llDlNG,

Wakefield, Chrleton County, Uth Jenuary, 18*1.
tipper Woodfilock Hotel.

THIS House, formerly occupied by V.
A. Hartley, and more recently by George 

er, lias been newly fitted Up 
ented by tho subscriber. It is In the Imnie- 
neighborhood of the Conrt House ; and as 

r care and attention will bo given to travel- 
ind boarders, and every pains taken to make 
comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex- 

I a fair share ot public patronage.
)OD STABLINGr>attached.

Pic tare Books amt WritingI n',ok‘dr AU kfZirrrChristmas *ud New Year’» Pre- rate onder, a
S. P. O SGOOD,

MARBLE WORKS, ^
SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

St John, N. B.

W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

Pteeae sWKiHcrt the place at the lau ‘Blaeehard Heecs.” 
Main Street.

Wuedetock.

’Tree, Vases, Meteh Salks, be. Pkare eaU aad «he 
wiltlhew thereat. ....

Repairing and engrax log neatly done. Also having 
-ad long experieaoe as Surgical Dentist, would attend to 
all bnsinees In that line that he may * favored with. 
Old Gold and Silver, Wood, Oats, Wheat, Hay and Fan 

■taken in exchange for Goode.

r transient com-for a hotel.

I860.-.

JOHN C. WINSLOW
bee removed hie Office and the Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, on Water Street,

D. . LUCY,
tLoultee, Jan. 17, ,18(1.

ELIJAH WATSON. * і
)per Woodstock, Jan. 17,

sew

£ ?

4^
'



SOMETHING NEW FOR ШЕ PEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT, 

ffriconuected. with Slops.

NOTICE.Houlton Hardware грЦЕ Subscribers begs leavesto announce to the Inhabi- 
1 tante of Woodtock and vicinity, that they hâve re- 
eeivo.f afresh supply ol Good*, vis.: _ ,

Flanoeis, ,
Cottons,
Coburgs, * ~
Orleans,
Calicoes, .
Prists,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Bbtting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with a bow essortment of Groeerieeconsisting-cf 
leas, " 1
Sugar, Raw and Grnslied 
Tobacco, Sftleratus, 

p. Starch,
.idle», Indigo 

Snuff, Pipes, «alsx.
Tl'.iisin», Candies,
Spices of various kinds 
Apples,
Barthenware and Glassware,
1 cask Clarified Paraffine .Oil 

WLLIARD SAWYER & CO.

t\

STORE.[

AGREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES
Ceme and See ?

One ot the Deftest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS,
- CARPENTERS TOOL’S,

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac. 
la Araostoek Coeitty, whioh we ar» aeiHag at very

Lew Prices,
For Cash or Country produce at the

> Houlton Hardware STORS,
In the Store fermerl^ oecupied by CHAS. B. ЙШТ 

£,q' 7'aLMON H. FOGG A Co.

tOHN E. SMITH begs to announce that he has J opened a TAILOKlPi'J tSTABLISHMENT at Lia 
dwelling, Main Street,two doorsabore Dr. Wood's, where 
be will be always on baud to make and trim (lent, and 
iinys'garmcuts ot all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re- 
qnfreù. on the most reasonabletcvnn for CASH. For
style and workmanship the garments wf'l show fer tiicin-

tienlsand Boys garment* Cut nschenp asclsewhsre. 
, JOHN ti. ШТН.

' milae,

Setsct?
r-

II
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m
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Æ.W owns took, June 19, P950, •

FANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS !
TU8T roccivvtl at the Olive Branch Book Store, 
J the iuont*plontlid and varied Stock of Fancy 
Goods ever offered in thirt Market, consisting of 
Ladies’ Reticules, Work Boxes, Portmonaics, 
Card Cases,’Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su- 
perier articles.) Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brush
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Mens arcs, Sewing 
Birds, silver, Cribbege -Boards, Tablets, Putt 
ami Dressing Combs, Violin Stripgs-and Bridges; 
China Ornaments ; Feather Dusters ; Spectacles;

ess Boards and mere

ILL1GAW

Si. John Hiarble Works,
South side King Square, St, John, .Y. h.

ПЛІ! Hi Proprietors of this Establishment1
tha-nkfnl for pat-t patronage, have added Inigcly to 

their etcok of MARBLES, etc. and are prepared to executv - 
with dispatch orders for Head .Stone*, .Monument*. 
Tombs, Vaults, Founts, Mantle Pieces, 'J’nble Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns. аскҐаІІ kinds [of cut etone for 
buildings.

Sonn, Cun

ENCOURAGE

THE NEW BEGINNER,-Franklin.
George C. Fowler

л "ETAS received a Stock of Fall 
- JX Goods in his line, consisting

S9T SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH.

BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH ЖЛ F1 WOLF AND BEAU CLOTH, 
T))l;l '• FANCY VESTINGS,

FANCY DOESKINS, in 
----- ——- variety, Ac.
Having fitted up a new Shop, near the \\ ay 

Scales, Queen Street, he is ready to attend to all 
■work in the

JAMB6 MILLIGAN, > Proyrie- 
ПОВТ. MILLIGAN, S tore.

They have also on hand a groat variety offinishtide31o- 
onuuicntfl, Tombstones, and Head-Stonee of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and »t lower prices tliar. can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agk.nts.*—James Jovdan, .Woodstock ; B. Beveridge, 
Tobiquc; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falk; Messrs. H*»}4 
and Tomkins, Richmond ; (George Hat, Fredericton.

Rkkkréxcks.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Tlios. 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tohique, 
Rev. Mr, Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

DeminopH, Dice, РЦуіп£, Ch 
di>Adrafts; superior Шіг Oil і Cmyops (various 
colors,) and л variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention. V. S. REX ERL Y.

1\ S.—Constantly on hand n large assortment 
of Children’s Toys, <kc. C* S. R.

December, 7, 1860.

Upper Wvodatock Nov. 15, ISfiD.

NOTICE.ill ПОВЕПТ ARMSTRONG, of the City of Saint 
ІЛ. John, Grocer, having by deed bearing date 
the Eighteenth day of Oetdber last, assigned and-tranafer- 
redto us certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for anoh ef ttia Creditors аалЬаІІ come 
in and exocut. said Deed within two years trom the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
Office of Kemp* Adams, Market Square, in this City 
fur signature, and all persons interested as Creditor, arc 
requested to execute the same with in the time proscribed, 
otherwise they will, according te the terms of said Deed, 
be debarred from-*!! advantage thereof.

FRAS. CLEMENSTON. 
J. B. KEMP.

і
NEW DIIESS GOODS.

I) ECEIYED per ship Lampetlo.a large assort
ir. ment of New Dress Materials,

Cloths, Cassimeres, anti Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Slmwls,
Ladies’ aud Childten’s Felt Hats.
Feathers, Itibboils. Ac., Ae.

Domestic jilanulhcture.

r|UIE Subscriber has on hand 
JL at hiswareroom on the enuth 

side of the Bridge a large and varied 
nseomnent of ploughs, manufactured at his Foundry. 
Hehasninediffcrentpatterns PLOUGHS including all- 

tV.oee approved for NtiWBK UNS WICK USE.
He also k</ops on hand a laige assermoi t of COOK 

and BOX STOVES. Farmer’s Boil.era Ac.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
WhiSUKlf. FlTStrwa;rantedm'and CUTTING 

promptly attended to.
Woodstock, Nov. I, 1860.

І3*. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1859. juhn McDonald.
THE COVHT OF DIRECTORS OF THE

New Brunswick & Nova Scolia
land company.

F’ton, Oct 12, 1860.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
New York.

UPPER VV 00ШТ01Ж.
raMSsÿüttwWs?*»
he haaw hand a etoek oi New Goodi, «insisting ofj

1>BY goods,
GROCERIES.

All kinds; of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS tax J 
to order at short notice.

rjAVB resolved, until iurthcr notice, to sell 
XI Lands situated on Lines of Road within ths 
Road within tho Tract belonging to the Company, in Lots
of 100 to 300 Acres eaoh, salted to the conveniez--------
purchasers, at Five Shdlingr Currency per acre iividing 
tho Purchase Money into instalments, spread over six 
years,as follows, vix:--

Deposit on signing, agree-ent to purchase
Is. per aers.

R. A. HAY
/ Wo-dstook, May 5th. 18C0.Capital (paid up) "«0,000

Surplus-cver 1 0 U00
Total not assets .lune 1, M»0—over $(100,000
All (paid up and safely and rcr.umcratirely invested, 

immediately available to 
meet losses.

Y a feature ef this office tho funded capital 
increases, while the premiums of ponnament 

customers diminish with each year of the Company's suc
cessful operation. ,

Testimonials as to the standing and character of the 
office, from Messrs. A. Smitne’s & Co., It. Irviu A Co., 
СІїаь. M. Connolly fCd , Peter J.-Nevins A Sen’s, and 
other New York firms well known here can be seen on ap
plication to the subscriber, who ie authorised to take 
risks in any part of New Brunswick, or the Weatorn dia- 
triot N*>va Scotia, at moderate rates of premi
um.

More liinishowen Whiskey ..
One Шиї. Mchan’s.

ATJATEBSIDB iSlSTlLLKllY, Londonderry. W Celebrated Irish Mali Whibkey.-j Jeit* Brad
ley’s lmportstion.

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,4

Also, a Small Stock of Stationary,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

TOYS І- CONFECTIONARY;
,.11 of which will b. .oM.ta.1.* rtt.. мро-ІЬЧ

- ВSecond year,no instalment req’d.
Third Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 
Sixth year

without addition of interest 4f InsUlments areregularly 
paid.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.Is. do 

Is. do. 
Is. do. 
Is. do,

'

May 31.
{Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

At C. -
Upper Woedstook. Oct. 24, 180(b

c 1ЧШ to8 *■ ^ hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
Л 1. hlid. Bright Sugar ;

Il hhds. Molasses.
Will be sold low fur cash.

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Barn- aud 
Out-Buildings erected, thereon, a'ao for sale, on very rea 
sfinable tenue, varying from £60 to £800, according^ the 
quality of the Soil, the value and condition oftbeL iild

‘"r’eFERENC®.—J. V. Thurgar, Eeq., the Company’s 

Agent in Sain. John.

Cal ala, Ma in e •
GEDKtiE W. WILDER. Proprietor,ill m Oh WEN KELLY,A. W. SAVARY, Aokxt.

4 Ritchie's Buildings. May 31.

' 1 II: OWEN KELLY.J. C. WINSLOW,Tlik Hotel h*s been repaired and placed in 
thorough order, under its preeent manager.

Permanent and transient borders ас ,omodated 

on reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 

ed Hostler always in attendance at tho friable.

Woodstock Mjoliel ,
A. P. ENGLISH,

PROPRIETOR.
WOO D S TO C K, N. В I

Agent for Woodstock. ft
Importer and Healer

— IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS,, &e„

South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

K. HAYNE.
Chief Commissioner. 

New Brunswick1 and Nova Beotia Land Office Fredericton, 
Decembei, 1851L_______________________

KUSSELL HOUSE:

c Я N T Eli В UR Y ST A T IO N.
XT OTICE.—AARON HASTINGS in the- Oitvi 
11 of Saint John, Grocer, ’..wing by deed, .bear- 
tug dato the fourth day Qctober instant assigned to te 
all his Real and Personal Estate nnd Effects, of every na
ture and-kind whatsorvor, in Trust, (after cortain pay
ments in s*id Deed spccilèd,) for the boneCt of such ,’of 
hisCreditors ns shall execute tho same within eighteen 
months from-tho dato Aereof. We hereby givs No
tice thattho snid Deed lies at theOffice of W. 11 Scovil, 
in this City, for signature, and all persons interested 
as Creditors arc requested to execute tbe same within 
the time prescribed, otherwise they will bo, according to 
the terms ef the said Deed .debarred from all advantage
•hereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hostings, nrcrc- 
nuested to make immediate payment to us.
1 W H.SCOVtL,

THOMAS 1ÏATIIEWAY,'
St John, Ootobot-^®, 1859.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform- 
his friends and tho travelling Public, that he

_______ ha, leased the House lately efboted by ASA-
VO W, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
having furnished it throughout itith

NEW FURNITURE
of .euitablc description», is n >w prepared to accommodate 
aU who favor him with their pationage.

liis long experience in this business and the satisfac
tion given to the Vublic heretofore warrants the assertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect satidfo^ 
lion to all

The Stables aro'cnminodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. Tho Stage leaves thisITouse 

I for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train Tçom 
Saint Andrews.

GOLDEN FLEECE.
"DECEIVEDp.tr late arrivals 72 pnrkagr?,- 
IX- contniuing a general assortment of season
able goods.

Oet 860
John McDonald.

A LIVERY STABLE in connection with
і

Br
tha above oetabliehmeiit. URITISH HOUSE,

BARKER HOUSE. Woodstovk, Neveiubei-, 1^60...
fTl I IE Subscribers have just completed their 
L fall and bVinter Stock ofQUEEN STREET,

Frederit'OP H BRITISH AND FOREIGN
Dry Goods,

1
Jf. FAiRWEATllER,

EF* Extensive LIVERY- STABLES in eon 
lix-ction with tlie above. ,_____________

J. 0. PETBRSON, M. D.
HOMtEPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

and

SURGEON.
GBee 72 Germain Street opposite Trinity Church, 

St.John.
XST Pârticular attention paid te the treetm e 

of-Ohroliic diseases.______________________________

JAMES RUSSELL, 
Proprietor.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860. "x
Consisting in part ofTin anil Sheet Iron Ware Beaver, Pilot, Derenshiro 
Kerey, Yorkshire double Mill'd, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
Tweeds, Doeskinsy Casaiinerea, Brown and Black Germ
ain к French, Broad к Marrow Cloths, lied, Whitt, Blue 
Gray, Crimean and Fancy Flannel*, Gray White and 
Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Diillings, White nnd Color
ed Counterpanes, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburg», 
Preach Merinos, Detains, Lain»,. Alpaca's, Tweed Kobe», 
Plaids, Stripes, Cropewaa &c., Ac., kc.

liiut>ne, Clothe, Sileoias. JeoMf beetch Wool Shirt» #î 
Drawers, Socks and Ladies Lamb# Wool Яо»е, Goths, 

Л/ Т/ I VI Tf g~\ fT Ж7Т ЖЖїО Г7 Cf TjI Uassamer aad Kidtilovee, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids ana •
11/ #> JL I JL/Juj jHEfl / 4J OJjj. Reversible Shawls, Віазк and Cold-Silk, Broad and nar*

- — —у ш row turning Velvets aad Fringe», Feathers, Trimmed and
»w • K • Hewcomoe, untrimmed Felt Hats. Bonnet», Ribbons slü Flowers,

Skeleton Hoops. Umbretkas, Linen and Gotten Thread> 
Bine and Wbite Cotoon Warps. Wool Hoods and Chesti 
Protectors, Cape», Maatiod, Chenille Scarfs, Boots and.- 
Shoes, Ac., Act

All Cloths purehaaed here for Ladies Mantles will be • 
Cut without extra-charge, the newestetyles.

Carpets, Hearth Rugs, nidor Mats, Floor and Table 
Oilcloths, xMoreene,|Damask,.Room papers. Table Co
ver», 4*0., Ac.-.

FASH TO NA BLhw IUMAM HAMILTON has removed 
since he fire lo Ms new building, adjoin

ing. on'he shesi IT’s square T. L. F.vans’s,where he is pre
pared to furnish Tin WARE in kinds and all dosoriptions 
of SUEETIllUN .MANUFACTURES, including BCOVE 
PIPES.
- He "ill purchase any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

Tailoring Establishment.
ГЖЛНЕ subscriber would hog leave to inform tire j 
I inheibitants of Wooeetock.janA surrounding-

country, that he Inis fitted up a ahop, over the 
shires of Messrs. W. SUUen & H. Hay, Main- 
street, where he is prepared to oxeoute all orders 
entrusted to him, in a stylo unsurpassed by any 
otlier Establishment in this place.

F-nm Hi* long experience in the business, ami 
rrom the general satisfaction given by hire to the 
Pntnwsef the VV09LEN HALL foethelasttwo 
or tliree v.-nrs, he feels confident,. when solicit
ing the ]>*troimge of tlie Public, that lie is capa
ble of giving enthre satisfaction. Cutting done 
'with promptness and dmpatch.in the latest French 
English, or American styles, and1 a perfect fit 
warranted, at tho lowest possible rates.

Site rtlTs Sale.

wimmm-M
t!Sf£TS!SiS№SiSSiit^

- їьи àte WUliâe Tesner, and other,, that is to say -11 
hit port of said- lot nimbers-venty nine, lying Uotwoen 

the road, (the mai* highway road)) and the nver.-aod 
aUo another portion of the same lot, above the rood, eon 
Uiningeight acres, next adjoining and --xtendiag from 
Joseph Rideout’s line, half way noross said lot number 
.evenly ntoe-togothev with the appurteuaoes thereto be 
l.evinr Mid thesa-nehavingbemtaken by! lrttte-ofan E> 
iî!flou“wed outof the Supreme Coort, at the enltol

Sheriff.

PROPRIETOR. '

Tobique Village, Victoria County, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotd.
December 6,: 1860.

band, tor Sale. CLOTHING,Г11ЧЕ snbecriber offers for sale tbe Farm rpon which he 
JL reside», aboufc six mile»from Wopdsteok. Itcnntalns 
two hundred acres, of whioh forty are-cleared, and has 
Upon, it a house. The lundis hardwoo&ànd of a good 
quality; He will sell the-whole, or one half of it,- to suit 
Hie purchaser.V*

Apply on

CLOTHS & TBIMUNSIS Drees. Frock e nd Over Coats, Pants nnd Veetr of alÇdes 
triplions Colours and Prices. Garments cat and madei- 
no order by experienced W. rkmcn at the shoe test notice, 
warranted te 6tf

All kinds of Couatry Produce token in exchange for 
good» at Cash Prices

SIMEON MbLEOD.always vu ïmnd.
’ N. B, Pàrtiiss wishing a fashionable gbrmvnt; 
in firet style, will pleuie enquire ofi Mr. Skillèn 
for S. McLeod:

Woodstock, Oct. 20. I860.

6 J-
$ mSheriTs OIBee,2lth Oefc 1160. promises te

EDWIN BEDELL.A Good Time DOHERTY it MfcTAVISH.
British Ніша», Linsday’s Building, South si<l« 

of the Bridge.
vVoodstock, Nov, 15, I860..

Oct. 16,1869.

X '‘Standard” from Now York:—
10O barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale 

WM. MOORE

lO'RUBSCRIBKtothe Journal R^ingRoom.th^lm
^ricTtmX^^ro^ead'Qnartero alwnye on the Ta- 

Jke^-tertns |1 per quarter.

БГ1 IVEN for hides at theV tCITY MARKET-

1 I

1b
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OU 11 OWN ADVERT
The Woo lstoix Joeraal is a large < 

d jvoteJ te tho advancement of the indi 
oui and moral Interest* if New Bru 
The primary objects at which it aii 

tirauuutanoos of our Province are :—
. The promotion of immigration, ai 

eh9. wild lands.
>. The opeaiag of the coeetry, and 

int*rc»urse, by the improvement ef th 
nalooinuiunieation.

4. An increase in tho Bopresentatii 
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education for sJ 
grades, from the Parish school to the : 
•4y, being open to all with-mt 
aad being supported by Direct Taxat 

While the Journal labors for these ^ 
dooi not neglect many others. It labc 
te the arena of politics a geaerous, sen 
of discussion—to promote sympathy, 
harmony among all olassos, creeds, 001 
ties—to establish a system of frank y< 
ef men and their words and deeds— 
dom of thought and speech—tq develo[ 
ssatimont of maaly self reliaace—am 
.the diminues of the New Philosophy.

Tho Woodstock Journal is publisho 
av/uing at Woodstock, N. B., for Wa 

ткане.
TwSingle copies,

('Jobs of six, one aid three qt
Clubs of ten, oae doll
T.iese term* are^lHsadvance ; if not 

$2 1-2, and if not paid until the expire 
$4, will be charged.

Glergym «à; postmasters, and teache 
dollar and a half a year.

To any person who makes up 
and sends us tho moaey in ad 
ef the Journalfor ene year, gratis_

No subscription taken for lies than 1 
No paper discontinued until all arr 

«ntihth» Proprietor сЬоояа».
TERMS OF ADVERT

~ OT TUE Y В A. ft.
$36,

a club i 
vance, ?

A Column, 1
Q*Third of Column, Id.

Garda, net exceeding fonr lines,

each additional lino
TUB HALF YH 

One third iess than by th 
BY TUB UUABTBU 

tone half less than by the
TR AN AH ENT A D VER TIS

Square of 12 lines or lesslst insertion, 
Same—each succeeding insertion,
[For each line above twelve, 1st inearth 
flame,—each sucoecdiny insertion-

pT When an advertsemont is seat 
length of time which it is to be inserted 
upon it. When this is not done bt 
until ondered out.

N. B.—No aevertiemeute, or “ Speda 
1 ed iu the editorial columns or reading n

JOB PR1NTIM
lied wiThe Journal Office being supp 

meat of Plain and"Fancy Job Гурее. 
Glazed Paper, Card Paper, &.C., Job • 
will be executed neatly, promptly, and

S<

Hand Bills from a Sheet to a aixteentl 
smaller as nmy be desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CA 

PAMPHLETS, 
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, OK ALL KINDS, 
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS. 
BLANK CHEQUE 

ORDERS, NOT 
RECEIPTS, 5 

PROGRAM 
BILL P

LAW and MAGISTRATES BL 
or printed to end 

&c., âce., fce-
W All letters on business or - 

be addressed
•• EDITOR OF THE J<

' . WOOD
and invariably postpaid.

The Journal Office is in Ao 
Mr. Abner Bull’s three story but 
Street, directly over the shop 
Stephenson. Entrance the Ki

TO HEAD
JJOW that the reading season has coi

joDim biabis
«rile attention to tbe opportunity wbici 
all who deeire W keep themeelveapoile 
the dav, or have an hour or two a day 
big. Tne Room ie furuiehed with all t 
papere, with a number from Nova St 
ijaeeec, Montreal, Toronto, and other 
aud witna eeiootion of the beet United 

* dUg the New York Daily Tribune,* 
the Spirit of the Times, and Albion. 1 
been added to the liet of flies .the Illuebr 
Willimer’ e and Suith' ■ European Times

Au

London Punch. Other newspapers an 
added ae the iucreame to- the eubecript 
fuettftable. Now ie a good tune to sun 
eomroeneed with Sept- 27th. Tenue, o 

Weodelwk, Oet- 11th. I860.
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